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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST-GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE ' ' 

. . 

Next Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 
Ch_urch at Salem,. W. Va., August 18-23, 1925 .. 

President-So Orestes Bond. Salem,W. Va. 
· ' First Rice President~Rev. Willard D. Burdick, Plain-
:field, N. J.. . 
. Vice Presidents-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.t 

Frailk ~. Peterson, Leonardsville, N. Y. ;Fred B. Maris, 
.Nortonville, Kan.; Herbert C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. y~; C. Columbus 
Van Horn, Tichnor, Ark.; Benjamin F. Crandall; San 
Hernardino, Cal. ~ . . 

Recording Secretary-J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, N~ Y. 
~orrlsponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Milton 

WIS. 
Treasvrer-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
General Secretary-Rev. Willard D. Burdick. Plain-

field, N. J. . . 
.Treasurer of Onward M ovemetlt-Rev. William C. Whit. 

ford, Alfred, N. Y. 
" 

COMMISSION 

Terms Expire in 1925-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, 
· Staten ,Island. ·N. Y.; George W. Post, Jr., Chicago;. Ill.; 
Henry Ring, Nortonville. Kan. 

Terms Expire- 1926-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Ashaway, 
R. ~.; R~v. James L. Skaggs, M;ilton, WiS.i D. Nelson 
lnghs~ Mtlton, Wis. 

Terms Expire in 1927-S, Orestes Bond. Salem,' 
W. Va.; J. Nelson Norwood. Alfred. N. Y.; Rev. Gerald 
D. HargiS, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

President-Corliss F. Randolph Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretarj'-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

ll.1ssistant Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, Plain~ 
field, N. J. . 
· CQr. Secretary-Rev~' Willard D; Burdick, Dunellen~ 
N, J. . 

Treasvrer-'F:, J~ Hubbard, :Plainfield N. I. . 
'. Regular: meetIng of the Board. at Plainfield, N. J.~ the 

· second Flrst·day ~f each month,' at 2' p. m. . . 

--THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST, 
MEMORIAL. FUND 

President-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield.N. J.' . ' 
~ice-Presidenl-William M •. Stillman •. Plainfield,. N. J. 
~ ecretary-W. C.Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. ' 

• -r.t:easurer-· .Frank J. Hubbard; flainfield, N~ J. 
. ~1fts or be~uests for any dc:n~minational p~rpose are 
invited, and will be gladly admmlstrated and safeguarded 
for the be~t interests of the beneficiaries in acCordance 
With the . wishes of the donors. . . , . 

The Me~or~al Board acts as the'- Financial Agent of 
theJJenommatlOn. . 

~rite the Treasurer for information as tti ways in 
whlch the .Board can be of service. '. . 

SEVENTH DAY B~TIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

. (INCORPORATED, 1916) 
Preside,nt-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. . ' 
R.ecordsng S~cretary-Asa 1'. Hal1doiph, Plainfield, N. J. 
1 reasvrer-,l'ra~J .Hubbard, 1'laiIifieldJ N. J. 
Adv,so,ry Comm.flee-William L. Hurdic.k, Chairman. 

. SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis 
Recording Secretary-:-Dr. A., Lovelle .Burdick. J~nett

ville, Wis. 
Treasurer-L. A. Babcock, Milton, . Wis. 
Stat~d meetings are he,ld on the third First Day of the 

week In the. months of ~eptember. December and March 
and on the first ,li'irst lJay of the week in·. the month oi 
J u~e in th~ Whitford Memorial Hall. of Milton College, 
Mllton, WIS. ,. 

YOUNG -PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Benjamin F. Johanson,Battle .. Creek, . Mich; 
Record.ng Secretary-Miss Marjorie Willis .Battle 

Creek, Mich. ' " ,. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Frances F. Babcock 

R. l!'. D. 5, Battle Creek. Mich. . , 
- Treasurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave., 
Battle Creek, Mich. . . . 

Trustee uf United Societie~-' Benjamin F.- Johanson, 
Battle Creek, Mich. .' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST Editor' of Young People's. Departmefl' . . of SABBATJl 
MISSIONARY 'SOCI~TY RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, . Battle Creek, Mich. 
. '. E. . . Junior Superintendent-Miss Elisabeth: Kenyon. Asba. 

' .. President-Rev. C. A. Burdick W~terl~.LR. I . way,. R. I. 
, Recording ?,ecretar:r-(ieorge B .. Utter, Westeriy, ·R. -L. Intermediate Superintendent-Duane Ogden, Alfred, 

· waC~R.s~~d.ng Secretary-Rev. Wm. L._ Burdick, Asha: N. Y. 

· '. ~re(J.furer~S. H~ Davis, Westerly •. R. I. 
. The reguJar meetIngs of the Board of Managers are held 

the third Wednesdays in January, April, 1uly and October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· EDUCATION 
SOCIETY' 

Presidenf-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. 
Recording Secretary and TreasNr#r-Earl P.' Saunders, 

Alfred; N. Y.· , . 
~orrespondinz Secretary-I. Nelson Norwood Alfred 

· N. Y.. ' . ".' 
· .' The regular meetings of the Board are lield on the 

second Su?day of January, April. J tily and Octpber. . 

. WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE. BOARD OF THE 
.. GENERAL . CONFERENCE . 

· Preside~f-:-Mts. A. B. West, Milton Junction, wis. 
Recordsng ~ecretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Milton, Wis. 

. ~orrt$pondsng Secretary-Mrs. J _ H.. Babcock. Milton, 
WIS. ' , . 

. ··.'Tre.asurer--Mrs. A;' E.Whitford. Milton, Wis. ' 
. Edslor of. Woman s. Work~ SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 
qeorge ,E. Crosley:~ Mtlton, Wis. _ ,"" 

'. ." ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

,Eastern-:.Mrs. Willa'rd D_ Burdick, Dun~llen, N. J.' 
. Sou''1rrasltrn-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem W Va 
. Centra~Mf~. I(!y S •. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y.· . 

Westef"'1l-=-Mra. ,Walter' L. Greene'H!!:ver, N. Y. 
, SOf"hflle.s#e~M!s. R. J: Mills. ond, La. .. 
No,,!hUledern-M18S Phoebe S. Coon, Walworth. Wia.· 
PacJfic . Coast-Mrs. C.D. Coon, Riversid~, Calif. 

- I 

- ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETAlUES 

Easte~M}"s. Blanche Burdi~ Ashaway, R. I. 
Centraz.-..;,MlSs Hazel Langworthy, Adams Center. N. Y. 
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G. Merton SaFe;' Mi1ton~ Wis. 
, . .' Miss Eunice Rood, North'Loul' Nebr. 

Southeastern-Miss Maybelle Sutton, Salem, W. Va. 
Southwestern-Miss ,Fucia F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Pacific-Gleason Curtis.' Riverside. Cal. 

CONFERENC~ AUXILIARy'FOR LONE 
_ SABBATH':KEEPERS 

. General Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey Allen, 
Fouke, Ark.', . '., .' . 
. Assistant Field Secretary-' Miss Lois R~ Fay" Prince--

ton,· Mass.. _ 
I· 
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. COMMITTEE" 

. Robert B., St. Clair •. Chairman~ 3446 Mack' Avenue • 
Detroit, Mich.; Carl U. Parker, Chicago, 111.; E. S. 
Maxson,·.Syracuse, N., Y.; George W. Davis, Los Angeles, . 
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· Why Do the Pew. Care Ouestions of this 
So Little for the Pulpit?· . kind are. bc.i.n g . 
asked by some of the 'leading papers of our 
day.' It is interesting to' see some of the 
answers· given. . In some c~es the Pulpit .is 
charged with the fault. One large and in
fluential 'paper thinks the Church is becom
ing unpopular because so many preachers 
like to display their oratory in ethical 
essays, anecdotes that have no' real moral 
teaching, . and by lectures 'upon things 
picked up in the streets, the stores, or the' 
fields, making a sort of piousentertairiment 
for the hearers .. 

Another . writer thinks that such preach-
· ing overlooks the real Christian idea of 
· preaching, and claims that the true preacher 
· should regard himself as the mouthpiece 
of the oracles. of God. I .do not think th,e, . 
average Pew clamors so much for elo
quence in the Pulpit as for a message con
cernifig the things of the spirit. Church 

· goers who have lived in the whirl of. busi
ness all the week do not care to hear lec
tures about business and how the preacher 
thinks the' affairs of the world should be 

· directed. The general impression is that 
ministers' should expound the Word of 
God. . The pulpit differs from the press, 
the platform, the forum, or the "stump," 
i~ that· it .is intended for the messenger' of 

· Goo. The man who occupies .the,p~~1>.~ ,in 
a church of God, should come to hiS peo
ple 'with . authority is··,~. me?seng~r. of ·God .. 
I t is his .business to offer thirsty' souls the 
refreshing water of life~ Men' who '. are 
soul-hungry can not be satisfied with . husks. 
They want the· 'living 'Bread'- that comes 
from h,eaven.. . 

There' is great ~eed of' preachers who 
have', talked with; GOd, and who: have heard 
GOd's" 'voicesp~ingto' them until . they 
are b:urdened-with the thought .: that· they 
are . sent to. faithfully and effectively . pro- . 
claim the Word of the living God to souls 
thatmustpedsh . without' it. . The preacher 
who' nas·,fo1.tnd a -sacred; nearness·' to" the 
Father, is best prepared to' speak for God 
to our : Father's other: children . 

Brother H~n.eDt. Work On. another page. 
In River.i"e~ Califorliia of this RECORDER 

Rev .. C.· A. H~nsen gives an interesting re
port . of the special tabernacle' work being 
done by the· Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in Riverside, Calif. 

Aside from his description of the tent 
work and of his "Bible Study for Work-

. ers,." as given in his article, he sends two 
adverti~ing cards by which the public was 
informed of the meetings and invited to at-· 
tend. We give .our readers both cards here. I 

The fir.st one contains an excellent picture 
of Brother Hansen. It reads as follows: 

S. D. B . .1S WELCOME YOU 

To . their Canvas Tabernacle, corner Park 
and Date Streets 

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 7 :15 P. M. 

SUbjects 
FRIDAY-' "What's Wrong with the World?" 
SAliBATH; 10 a .... m.-Pastor Ballenger speaks on 

"Keep Yourselves' from Idols." '. 
SATURDAY NIGHT-uThe Coming of Christ to 

Riverside." 
SUNDAY, 7 p. m.-"Preparation to Meet Jesus." 

Tent will be heated. Male chorus will sing. 
Please help us make this' a spiritual uplift to all. 

DR. HANSEN. 

The second card, sent out after the meet
ings were under way, shows some of the in
ducement~ offered. by the tabernacle people: 

GOOD CROWDS ARE A'ITENDING THE TABERNACLE 
Corner Park and Date Streets 

1vlEETINGS . WILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WfEEK 

Ufuler :auspices' of Seventh Day Baptists' 
. TheB~lsher Orchestra, and' Special Violin .- Mu

sic, and Singing will lnake it Interesting.
' INTERESTING. AND' HELPFUL' TOPICS' WILL BE GIVEN 

THIS WEEK 

, Services ~eginat 7p. m.· 'Sermon at 7:40 p. m. 
. The ,tent, floor· is .coveredwith sawdust andw:e 
hav~ two. stoves.' . .. . , 

. Bring Someone With You 

We sincerely hope 'this. good work w~l1 
go on until many souls are won for Christ 

, and the truth. . Our ,f'riends . far and near 
"will bid' Dr. Hansen and his co-w,orkers 
God speed. May his blessing rest upon the 

. Riverside Church. 
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·Light in~ the Sunshine breaks through~he splendi4 to 'be able'-topcpress stIapg·~ 
Da~kn~. , " .~ou.ds:'so~e,tim$S. :on a;,v~ry<~ t?t: .pu~ £a~r~ jn ~Jlietv of:_ ,~(rtmrd' we 
dark day./Poor'old Job h~d~y knew a:tdne/ liav~> l!fade:~n ,-!I}e:')oyg y~ ::O~;; tOtl left 
time how to order his ·speecIi~ by reason" of behlna~ " ,""', ' " , 
darkness.-· 'His prayer in such 'a'time was,.... The' old: guard, 'is, rapidly.., disappearing 

, "Teach 'us what to say unto him." And it, from the field of life. There lies before 
'seems that in the midst of his troubles there me 'a list 6f thirty mini$ters who, attended 
came un.expected' help ; for ·almost hi~ next 'General Conference at Westerly,. R. 1., in 
words after that prayer were, '~'And, now 1873. Of that company, o.my two ~e now 

, m~n see" not the' bright light which is in the . living., . 1. thank God for the memory of 
clouds." The eye of loving faith could see those who ~ave ,passed on; ~d ~,pray that 
light i~ Job's, darkest day-~ light which the ,~anks ~ay be kept, fun in this new gen
men: could not see by looking· upon their .' erat1on:; for there was never a more prom-

'overwhelming troubles ,and unavoidable . ising outlook for noble ser~~e an~ blessed . 
calamities. ,results, than that now'a~t1ng loyal Sev-

These Bible thoughts have .come to mind . enth Day· Baptists as they, face: ~he: f~ture. 
many times since, readjng the articles from 
China conce~ning, the rack and r1:1ip made 

. by the war, and sinc~ IDDking l:lpon the pi~
tures 'serit from there. Who. can read Dr . 

. Palmborg's 'hopeful letter on another page, 
written in regard to the ·ruin and desolation 
. that surrounded her, without feeling that 
there is a light in, the clouds of this dark
ness which men do not readily see? Dr. 
Palmborg saw it and took new courage, 
even in a case that seemed so hopeless at 
first. ' 

Again, who can, read tha~ letter and study 
those pictures, without receiving a renewed 
'thrill Df interest in the work of, Dr. PaIm
borg a·nd Dr. Crandall at Liuho? Who can 
help rejoicing that Dr. Thorngate'is already 
there to' aid in the work of reconstruction? . 
, ' I "can not help f eeling th~t many in the' 
'homeland will be stirred to· a deeper inter
est in the good work at Liuho, and that 
still greater cheer may come to the mission
aries, by help and sympathy extended- clear 
acrDSS the Pacific Ocean, expressed in gen
erous Christmas gifts for reconstqlctioll: of 
the ruined hospital. 

_ The bright light in the· clouds is. clearly 
seen - in the new and unexpected ,interes~ 

. being manifested among. the Chinese_them
selves., Let not Christian America fall one 

. whit behind in adding to that light. 

. ·Intereating Brother Samuel R. Wheeler 
, Remiai.cencea wrote last week of interest
i~g things· among our people' of many years 
gone by. His interest in our work never 

'lags, even though he feels that his work-
ing days, are over. But few men are per
mitted, to review the wQrk of seventy-five 

,years in the denominational field.· It is 

Not"Gi'ving People 
: What They Want" 
,B~t:Creating .. ' 
Appetites .~o. Satisfy 

More 'and ' more; 'do 
. ·the pef;)ple'· of . this 
country revolt' in, dis

. 'gUst over the -pr9m
. inence given ~to crime and scandal in the 
daily papers. ~very d~tail about ~he "Rum 
Row" _ of smugglers; all the partIculars of 

, revolting crime; everything that can be made 
. to cast reproach upon the efforts to enforce 
the Constjtution; the·miserable, details of in
fidelity- in social' life and in: violations of 
marriage . vows; every murder· or robber 
case-all these are given entirely too much 
space in the newspapers 0,£· our time., , 

If ·newspapers are public educators, mold
ing and shaping the future 9f, America, 
then the young people who must guide the 
ship of state a· few years hence are receiv
ing a fearful education.. They must live 
in the atmosphere of disloY9-lty to law, and 
of smut and scandal' being created by the 
papers they are reading 'every day of their 
-lives., ,. 
,.' Whenever any .attempt is made' by pub
lishers· to defend their, course, we' ar,e bkely 
to hear somethipg like this ':. "We are merely 
giving the people, :w~at.: ther ·w.ant." I ~an 
not believe that this IS a fal17 representatIOn 
of what the 'great American peqple· really 
want. It may be t.rue of some, but not of· 
all. . , . , , ' 

1. believe there 1 is ' , a growing, belief that 
newspapers would find.' it '.to ,their advan
tage 'i f less ,space and less heavy black type 
were given. to matters of crime an?, ~canda1. 
It is unbelievable tpat natural pubhc:lnterest 
in this, character of news is.. correct1yrnea~
ured '-by those who say the people .. want It. 
.. A mor¢ ,correctyiew would be,;. that the 

;', " 
': . ~" ' 
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newsPapers'are ,delibe~~tely creating appe
tites,tobe . satisfied~actually ,working to 
create a demand for this kind of reading. 

There are some papers of extensive cir
culation, and wide influence that do.. not 
magnify. crime and scandal. I f they can 
succeed-:---and we know they do-it 'certainly 
proves that others could . succeed ~y giving 
less space. to scandal, and we belIeve they 
would find it to their advantage to do. so. ' 

The Naturalness and ~ early half 'a cen.;. 
Efficacy of Prayer tury ago, while work-
ing with the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation in New England, I heard one of the 
speakers begin his address, with the words, 
"We all pray."· Prayer was the subject. of 
the hour, and although I have forgotten 
what he said or· how he illustrated his 
thoughts, there was something -about the 
earnestness of the speaker's 'face, something 
about the spirit of the man, something 
about the -way he entered into his subject 
that impressed me deeply·; and I presume 
his words, "We all, pray," have come to me 
a hundred times, always bringing anew the 
picture of the, man's face, something' of the 
sound of his voice, and the effect his talk 
made upon the audience. 

Recently, we had a good prayer mee~
ing. The subject was "Unselfish Prayers." 
Many, good things were said regarding ,the 
nature and value' of true prayer. And,-' 
some way, durIng that meeting the scene 
of half a century ago kept coming to mind 
wjth the words: "We all pray." Prayer is 
much more than· mere petition. The ele
ments of thanksgivi!Jg, of praise and ador
ation, 'Of communion with, our ,heavenly 
Father, the yearning· for nearness to God, 
born ot an instinctive c,/'w,racter of the. soul 
-the~e are the important and' natural ,ele
ments of ' true prayer, more than is the mere, 
matter of asking God to' give us 'something , 
we need or WQuid like to have .. 

About· the ',same time mentioned ~ above' 
when' the " man 'spoke . so confidentl:Vof the 
value ,of. prayer, an unbelieyer wrote in a 
~ewEng!a.nd' paper: "N:ev~r . pray ,if: y?u 
can help ,It/' I have' been Impressed. WIth 
that, skeptic's words, "if. you' can 4elp it." 
Do they hot, imply that sometimes. we ·can 
not he!Pitf, The very "if" s~g;gestsa half~ 
smothered feeling~ tindercurrent of con-, 
viction, even in an unbeliever's mind, that 
prayer is essential in times of emergency. 

Even Sha~espeareadmitted that, when "at 
their wits ends, all. men pray.~' . .-. 

These sayings strongly corroborate the 
point that; the natural instinct for prayer 
was planted in· man by the Creator, for 
some wise and great purpDse .. That which 
allmeti d.o and can not help' doing must be 
instinctive. The Creator who implanted 
such an instinct in man must have made, 
not Dnly a place for prayer, but necessary 
plans to :Ii1eet ·and ,answer prayer. Every
thing in' God's universe has its wise pur
pose in his plans. Every little thing in the 
physical world finds its counterpart, God
provided, to meet its requirements. Every 
wing finds the air for which it was made. 
Every fin finds the water; every ear finds 
the vibrations of sound for which it was 
designed; every eye, the light as its counter
part. God . would not create man with hun
ger only to' mock him. He provides the 
needed food to satisfy hunger. 
, The very fact that man was created with 
an instinctive tendency to pray-a real soul-' 
hunger, a longing for ispiritual vision-im
plies' a God-given provision to meet such 
spiritual hunger and to give such spiritual 
sight. , 

Prayer, true and genuine prayer, offered 
iri the spirit of total self-surrender to the 
will of God, must in the very nature Qf 
spiritual laws find ali adequate' and satis
factory answer. There must be a wisecoun
terpart to this wonderful, God-given charac
teristic of manmade. in the image of God. 

. I can never believe that, when a yearn
ing soul, conscious of sin and weakness, 
has· poured out his prayer in the spirit of 
affectionate self-surrender to the, will of 
God, pleading for fo~giveness and peace: 
there has been no provision made t:cfer, ,3-
satisfyiriganSwer from the throne of grace. 

It can· not. be that any man who feels 
"afar off", from God, or any .prodigal :who 
comes ·to himself and prays ,to' be received 
again" into . the home~, can pray .in vain. 
Whenever, a lost one,' from· the depths of 
his soul, says 'in 'allsirtcerity, ~'God be mer
cifut to mea'sinner," the heavenly Father's 
ear is wide open, and the answer is sure to, 
come. That man shall go "down t~' his· 
house justified~", If· there could' ~eany 
doubt about this I could 'never ipreach the 
gospel., ,wjth: the full assurance 'that ,. there 
is hope for every one ,who repents and 
truly prays. 
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Tho~hta .for Among the signs of a com
Revival TIme ing better day we, find the 
rising tide of the spirit of evangelism. 
qn every hat;d. Christian workers are plan
nIng evangelIstIc progr~s and many are 
praying and planning for revivals. In some 
~hu1;"ches the work of holding special meet
Ings has begun and several pastors of our 
own churches have expressed a readiness to 
assist brother pastors in special meetings. 
The New Testament way of building up the 
Churc~ by. meetings, praying, preaching, 
and WItneSSIng for Christ has never been 
improved upon., Teaching, as a matter of 
course, is included in the work of winning 
souls. 

.' . sentiment runs. In one way.. The. Church 
does not make enough of this principle and 
.loses out by not coming together. ' And 
th~ loss is all the greater when it neglects 
urutedly to pray and witness for the cause 
it claims to love. 

There is also great power in conversation 
meetings ~fter the message by the pastor 
has been gIven. Most of tis were converted 
in such meetings. The minister may preach 
as best he can, but the work will lag if 
th~ me!llbers do n<?t realize the power of 
WItneSSIng for ChrIst, and if they fail to 
do their part. Mayall the dear churches 
enjoy spiritual refreshing and enlargement 
this winter. . 

True and fervent prayer is the first essen
tial to a revival of pure and undefiled reli- Misapprehensionl Some of the writers on ... 
gion... The preceding editorial contains sug- Regarding 1'· . . h' True Evangelilm evange Ism InSist t at 
gestIons that. should be helpful in every . t4e word needs to be 
effort at reVIval. The first great revival redefined. I am of the opinion that the 
came while the disciples were together, fault is not so much with the word, "evan
praying. And the preparation for that won- geli?m,:' as it. is in the warped,cold, and 
derful Pentecost was made in previous preJudIced mInds of."those who complain, 
meetings where the. disciples "with the saYIng, as ·many do, we want no evangel-
women, had continued with one accord in . ism in our church." ., . 
prayer and supplication." 'Let the dear Thousands of people seem to be laboring .' 
churches that are planning for a season of under. an unfortunate delusion regarding 
re!reshing make this· one essential prepar- what IS meant by the word "evangelism." 
atIon: let men .and women, old and young, T~ey appear to be thinking of, the grotesque, 
come together In earnest prayer for God's nOISY, and almost frantic exhibitions of re
ble~sing, and the way is open {or a gracious " ,,:ival work that have prevailed in t:nany sec
reVIval. .The spirit of prayer among the tlons of our country. Owing to such mis
members IS the first essential, without which understanding and to a real objection to 
I never knew,a revival to come. Sometimes such excitements 'in.religious .work, the very 
I have known paStor or evangelist to have first duty of the Church is being neglected; 
to spend days and days of hard work be-' and the minister~, sometimes, fail to! take, 
fo:e the church could be ,brought to this up and push the work Christ commissioned 
pOInt; but there was no revival until the them to, do. ". 
'~pirit of prayer came. It is too bad that 'The C tmtinent, in a tecent issue, ,gave 
In so many cases ministers must spend what, s~ms to be a ~etluine definition,' or 
weeks of. effort before their churches can explanatIon o! w,hat IS meant 'by ,evangel-'. 
be brough~ to the point of ,fervency 'in ism .. !t 'is Professor John E. Mac.Fadyen's' 
prayer . where sinners can be born into the definItion; and I WIsh all the Christian 
kingdom. ~orld . could le.arn""it by heart, and begin. . 

There is wonderful power in close .con
ta~t of human souls in a religious meeting 
that can be found nowhere outside. the 
~hurch. When a good company' of Chris
tians . come, together' in the' house of· God 
there· is a wonderful influence ';which must 
be . f<:lt, if the assembly is of one mind. 
!hIS Influence ofa congregation upon itself 

. IS m~rkedw~erever me.n of' a class ,gather 
. for consultabon,espeClally where 'all the 

. " .• J., .' 

ImmedIately t~ act 1 upon it: ' 

"If the Church, really "believes -that in' Christi
anity'there is to be found the very power for 
',!ant of which ,lire, individual and social, con
!jnues to be. a. failure; if she is convinced (nat . 
the g?~pe!. 'or Jesus Christ. p~ovides not only 
reconc1l1~~lOn ,to God but c1eansmg from all that 
befouls' lIfe' and makes it mean and humiliating 
th~ she must make it her primary concern to 
d.ec1are. that ev~ng~l, .. with an urgency and in
sl~tence that wIll compel attention.· That con
Stlt~tes evangelism-the kind of evangelism for 
which the world today is waiting." , 
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There -is· no doubtab~ut the permanent 
good' that would come', to our churches by 
painstaking, conscientious, anduruted effort 
on the part of Pulpit and Pew to carry' ort 
this, kind of evangelism.. " , 

The walls of Zion are always built when 
the people have a mind to work. In the 
words of Nehemiah, "Ye see the distress 
we are in. . . . . Come let us build up the 
wall of Jerusalem, that we be no more a' 
reproach." . . . 

When the people . heard their leader tell 
how the hand of God was upon him, and 
what a burden rested on his soul for the 

, welfare of Zion, they, too, said: "Let us 
rise. up and build. So they strengthened 
their hands for this good work.!' . 

Does any RECORDER reader doubt that 'his 
churc~ would stirely be blessed' by a revival 
that would bring souls into the kingdom, 
if pastor apdpeople would unite heart and 
hand in r€ivival work? I f there is a doubt , 
try it ~n. all sincerity, and your doubts will 
soon dIsappear. 

Let every church member, who longs to 
see one more gracious revival begin in 
earnest,. pray for it. Let those who feel 
thatwaY,whose hearts have been warmed 
by pr~yer in the doset, all come together 
and by united prayers for the Church and 
f.or loved ones unsaved, plead for the power 
from on high promised by. Christ. Then 
let the pastor tell them of his burden for 
his people; let,-him, show that, the ha'nd of 
the Lqrd is upon' him because . of' the dis-

I tress they are in-the coldneSs the indiffer-. ,. , 
ence,' the worldliness, the driftil;lg away 
f!,om spirit1:al living-let him, plead until 
hiS people strengthen their hands for the 
good work~' ; and .. does any' RECORDER 
reader ,doubt as to what-the result would . b ? ' . e. 
y~s~ ,~~e.",~?rr~"~,i~.'\;~ifi~:'fqr .:,~\1~s .·~ip'd. 

of eva~~~J.I~~ •....... ~,~th.p~~:.~om~ ,s}lC~::'SP~l~It .. 
ual a~k,~lng ··hfe, .wlll be :'~. !fadure to 
many souls: that : live, near our' churches 
an~' the mission of, the churches will utterly 
fad. ' " . 
. The Chrtrch, ,was' born in a praye~' meet .. · . 
mg ... In, answ~r to prayer·, the power' of ' 
~entecost was given. By prayer' and serv-· 
Ices· the ·life . of the Church, has 'been 
stre~gthened 'through all; the', ages since 
Chnst.· By the same methods it must now· 
~e revived· and niade~ ·in ~very . deed,: the 
lIght of the world •. ' '; ..... ;.' . 

Baclnvard i. DoWDward How are' we get
Onwar~,orBa~~~?, .... 'ting along with 
our Onwat;'~ Movement? ,The months f)'f 
the . Co~n(ei-ence . year are being, ,measured
o~ rapIdly, and' it will be·a ·calamity if we 
fad to go, forward .. I do .not see how we 
as a people can fall down in our benevolent 
movements' now without an unspeakable 
!oss. It would mean great 'peril to every 
Interest we h~ve. , It would dishearten us 
and rob uS"of the peace th~t: ,should come 
from consec,rated service." It would deaden 
the conscience o~ a, peqple . who have been 
quic~ened . by their'· !lew and enlarged con
ception o~ stewardship in the Master's king
dom .. And worst -of all, it would mean 
great peril to our spiritual life. To fail 
now i~ our duty. ~ould~how that the very 
fountaIns of SplrI,tual hfe are drying up 
and that denominational death is setting in. 

These are significant times with Seventh 
Day Baptists. For many years we have 
ri()t ~een. so many ~pen doors-so many be
com~ng Interested In the Sabbath who are 
l?~king t? . us for symp~thy' and help. The 
rISIng SpIrIt of 'evangelIsm should impel us 
to. meet the respons!bilities. of our steward
shIp, by seeingrthat Qur 'denominational bud
get does not go by default. Let me repeat: 
To .allow our Onward Movement budget to 
go by default would be a calamity at this 
stage of our denominational life. 

'fhe remain~ of a massive triumphal arch 
beh~ved to have been built in the early part. 
of .th~. first century after Christ, Latin in-

. scrlptIons -of th~t .. century and a ,head of the 
first Augt,Istus 'CreSar in white' marble are' 
among the archreological discoveries . made 
by t~e U niyersit): of Michigan; expedition 
t~t 1$ w~~kIn~ on.the s~te <?f A.ntioch ,in Asia 
¥lnor. "The 'ar~h spanned. ,a .road near the 
base of the l~rg~. ov~l' hill on. which the city 
s~ood.· Th~ expe~itionis ,not 0i!1ym*~ng, 
valuable dIscoveries about the Ide 6f. the 
past .' but is: 'also d()ing" its share , towa.tds: 
~ai~~i.nit.t~ t~~'. ,life. of th~p~~sent;'. the' 
'Y'Clges .• It IS 1?aYlng to the n.atlve dlgg~rs )lre 
ltterally 'savIng them "from the starvation 
that theY'faced ; on account" of the failure' 'of 
crops ... Cu~ously. enough~ 'one of the Latin ' 
inscriptions unearthed records 'of the efforts 
of . a ~otnan governor to control the 'price 
0.£ gratn and to ,prevent profiteering at a'· 
tIme when the crops had failed.-Y outli'.t 
Compani()1'J. . ' 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURPICK,. General Secretary 
- 510 Watchung Ave~u~. Plainfi.eld. N. J. 

we shouid have many -thrillitig ';experiences 
to relate at the coming. General Conference 
about little Sabbath' schools ·started, -neigh
borhood revivals realized, and churches. or-
ganized .. - . .'. 

. FOF a few years in my early life we did 
not have. churc~ and. Sabbath school privi
leges where I hved In southern Minnesota 
but the Christian horne. life_wa,s maintained~ 

THE AI IITUDE OF ... NON-RESIDENt . _~. and interest in the denominational progra~. 
BEKS TOW ARB THEDENOMlNA- ,!as k~p~. alive by occasiO$l visits of mis-

nO.HAL pDftl'tD &.. & IUD. sloparles and the. regular visits of the SAB-
AUUIUU'1. Al~ BATH RECO. RDER. . . 

--~BUDGET . 
- As I look . back over the years I am very 

According to our statistics more than thankful that my parents continued faithful 
one-fourth of our church members ·are to their' C;h!istian vows when deprived of 
listed as non-resident members. ch~rc~ prtvtle~es, and that they kept alive 

Probably a majority of these are lone their Interest In our denominational work 
Sabbath keepers. Some of them -are loyal and that finally they joined with a fe~ 
to the. church and denominational programs others in organizing a Sabbath school that 
and gIve generously for the budgets; but met in th~ home,or- at the schoolhouse or 
others appear, to be but little interested in in the old Trenton meetinghouse!. ' 
the programs and do not give much for Among the several helps to faithfulness 
church and denominational work. . !hat the L. ? K. sh<:)Uld take' advantage of 
. Christian obligations do not cease when IS· that of Interest In the denominational 

one withdraws membership· from the program, and regular and systematic sup-
chu~ch, nor do.o!le's .covenant obligations port of the budget. . 
to h.ve the C:h~lsttan hfe and help in sup- I have visited L. S .. K's who have never 
porting ChrIstian work end, when one seen as many Seve~th Day Baptists as' some 
moves away from the church of which he ~ of the readers of this article see every week, 
is a member. / . and yet they were surprisingly fa.miliar 

A lone Sabbath keeper needs to be as wit~ our denomination and our program. 
f~ithfu1 to God, and the church, and the- ThIS has served as anI anchor to their lives. 
d~omii1ation as he would be were he with- And when one is ...interested in our' work, 
in walking distance of the church of which ~n~ plans how to give, and sacrifices to give,. 
he is a member. . . It IS a wonderful means of grace in that 

I realize that the non-resident member' Iife, .. and tends to hol~ him. true to his pro-
is deprived of. many. religious and social. fesslon. . 
advantages th~t he. would have if he lived. Lone Sabbath keepers, -~hat . is your' atti- _ 
near. the church. . tude. ~o the denominational . program and 

. I -have visited L. S.K's. who wouid not. budget? , C . • 

see. another ·Sabba~h.keeper fo_r months and 
I once speQ,t a Sabbath in a L .. ·S .. K's home WHAT SoME OF:Ouit CHURCHEs Au DO-
in_ Oklahoma, where I saw .no· others. to. INGTO RAlSE·THEIR QUOTA. OF· THE 

. speak to .during the' day··but.-.the Seventh', -~'.' ONWARD M~VEMENT:BUDGET 
Day Baptist husband and wife. . --..'; "Lost 'Creek ~ has over subscribed its ap-

. ~f you do not see how one in such separ,.-.. :· p<?rtionment, but by just how much I can 
~on. fr~)tn Sabbath keepers can retain his. not say, . as· a few' cards have failed as yet 
Interest In the denQtn.inational ~ program ,and; ~ to be 'turned ,in by some who . . ~ . intend 
~n help .in carrying . it out, . just" read to do.·something/'. 
Brother Odlord Beebe'.s. article, "The J oy5 'Pastor" F. E. Peterson prepared a letter 
!ind, <;>PPQrtunities of Lone. Sabbath Keep- about· the Onward Movemenf that. ,was sent 
tng' In the SABBATH RECORDER-of Novem-, to·; all o£':the non~resident':-meri1bers of the 
ber 24. -' . . chutch' at' Leonardsville,·N. Y.~ . arid . he also . 

If every- L. S. K. would take adv~tage made it the subject of discussion 'ftom the' 
of his opportunities this Conference year pulpit. This is too early to report the re-
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sul!s of the canvass for .ple~ges to raise of. about tenth01:1sand ~eople, and ·as.~ I am 
tge1r· .quota,~;.ot .-the .,denollJ~~~tlon~1 budget, domg., as --Paul-'.dld:, at· times~-work . Iu:the 

. but -the. .. ~~pro.spe-cts we~r,~'·~Jlcour.~lng. -:.::' ~' day with my ~ands . and my body 'for :my 
~.Pastor~t1I, of. Farltta;,JU'i, \V~tes a. spl~n-. daily ·br~d~:::a~~ .. ~t .. ;nigp.~ :~preach for :the 

.dtd . letter, . .tn . w4tch he; :t~ll& of th~-ch~blng . love and /glory _ of the blessed Redeeme(~' 

.of . the pledge~ well up towards t~~iquota .. I,,: ~WPU19 ,be~ . pleased to r~~ive' ,literature 

.m~rk. :.;Knowlng as,. ~ ; do the. gr;eat Jnte~est . .from '- you that the·furtherance. of. this 

.()f.t~~,::people ;there In_ ?q.~:~~nQminatio~al. blessed truth- in this' :far distant land may 
wor:~,.~ '~'. not s!lrprl~~d.~4at .. they:, ~re " ·abound. I will . be started· in 'my 'mission 
Iesp<?~dll!g.SO. vvelllnth.~;.canyas~ thatfol- work byth~' ti_me._yo~_ receive .this letter. 
lo~ed the S~rtes 9fserf.i1oJ?s about9u~_.O.~- . . ..-·~·"-Elder 'A~ E. "Pagett; Black 'Jack, 
ward, .Movement.work pr:...~che~ by. :t~elr . Gunn~dah·, N. S. W., Austr~lia; has charge 
.pa~,tor.: .. .' ' .. ,. .' , :. : .:':..... ··of the' little church' there; ........ ~ ~~ . 

. .The-Llt~le.~raIrle C~u.rch (~rkansas) .. ,- "W~"ALLPORT~ 
'Voted. to, r~Ise Its full quota, . and ~shard "Brenwood Street, : '. t 

·.at wo.rkat. it, . ~ . .: It's the first time the : " ; ;~.uMUJWellbro()k, . 
people .here"'1ave ;e~er' .pledged ai1yth~ng,and ' '.' .' UN. S. ·W.; A~ralia,. ' 
.as . the~r incomes are' -small' .and uncertain .... ", . ~'Dttober 23, 1924." 
they were a.fra~d they 'Y0~ldpledge'a~d not '.-
be able to' pay." _ . ....... ,..... Mr. Allport sends the names and ad-
. As 0 n:tany . of the. menipers tith~. they' are dresses. of :.s.everal of these Sabbath keepers, 

likelY-t~ be.able to keep their pledges,_~ndand' states.· that they are in ·three groups, 
Pastor Van Horn expects that. hy the l~st quite a.distCl;nceapart .. ,.. '. ' .. 
!~f June they will hav~ raised th~ir ~udget. .' He also asks for Sabbath school litera-

And the best part IS that almo·st. every --titre to be sent to the place' where he' is 
member 'will, have helped. I only wish we . beginning to do missionary work, ashe ex
,could double' our quota' and give . the· Detroit pects- that people will s.Oon turn to the Sab
Church reason to _double . theirs according bath. 
to agreement." . 

.... Pastor' Lena G.'· Crofoot writes fronl GENERAL ... CONFERENCE TREASURY 
West Edmeston, N. Y. "I think you ('an' 
depend on us as a church to meet our quota, 
and I am in hopes it will reach $300, as we 
have done for the. past two years." . 

EXTRACfSFROM AN. lNTERESTING LET-
TER FROM AUS1RALIA . 

"'M Y DEAR BROTHER: 

."Peacebe unto )TOU and my brethren in 
America, in the name of. our Lord Jesus. . . 
.. "It is now about eighteen months past 
. ~lnce I wrote to' you for literature' concern
.IOg t~e 'truths tatig~t.· by .the . ~eventh ·.··D~y 
Bapttst· Church; which . I receIved and do 
rejoice. in all glory and honor to.o.ur God 
and' Lord Jesus Christ., . I' have given·· away 
and loan~d. the literature, and: 'am now 
pleased·.to be able. to' report an, . organized 
company in a pl~ce called Gunnedah, New 
South Wales, Australia. I left the' church 
just after I saw it organized with a' mem
hersh!p o( twenty-four. I. am now com
mencing the same operations . in this town 
and district for the same' purpose' of raising ". 
a ~}tur~h"to t~e ho~or !In?.gloryof,..Chr!st. 

ThiS t~w~and dIstrIct llave' a populatIon 
, '. ' . . , , . 

; ~.; .i . •. 

" Receipts for November, 1924 
Onward Movement: _ 

Adams Center ......................... $ 10.25 
First Alfred ...... ~ .. ' .......... ' . . . .. 157.40 
Second Brookfield .... -. ~ . . ... . . . . . . . . . 35.75 
Dodge Center .. ~ ~ : .•..... ~-........... -. 56.50 

, . Friendship ........•... -. ~ ~ ...... ~ .... ,. '65.00 
'Ha"rtsville ,- ......... ' ........... ~ ...... '. 5.00 
. Second Hopkinton... ......... ~ . . . . . ... . 6.66 
Geritry- " ............. -._ ~ .•.•••• -e • • • • • ••• • 2O~OO 

. Independen~e .......... ~ -a.. •• ! •. ~ • • • • • • • 100.00 
Jackson' Center ...................... . -10.00 
,Pawcatuck. . ..... ,_ ........... ~ ..... .-.. 1000.00 

- # RockVille .' .. ~ .' .•....• ~ ••.••.. -. . . . . . . • . ,19~00 
. . West Edmeston ,. ...... ~ .. ~ ....... ~ . .. '100.00 

.:'." .. .- . $1585.56 
"Ministerial' Relief:" I~ 

Milton WlOman's Benevolent· Society. .. -. 5.00 
Woman's Board:' . 
... Adams Center • • •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. • . . 100.00 
Tract Society: ' . 

Milton Woman's Benevolent Society .. 
Missionary Soci~ty: .'~ 
·Dodge·,Ceitter Church and Sabb~th 
~- ~ ~School~' ~ . ~\,. '."~ ~'~~.'~ .. :~~ ' ... '~-~ .. : ..• 
i First- Alfred" . ' ....... ~~ •..• ' ......... _ .. :. _ .. 
Milton, Woman's Benevolent S~iety .. 

5.00 

14.30' 
1.00 
5.00 

., WILLIAM:' C. ; WHITFORD .. 
. . .. . TreasVrer. 

... Alfred;'N~ Y.JDecember 1, 1924. . 
, . 

..; ;', ; '.' 4 ,: :.' .\, , ~ :: _..4.... . 
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MISSIONS 
REV. wiLLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R.·I., 

Contributing l;!Jditor 

'City. This prayer' meeting, was the begin
nin~ of thi~ great religious awakening, 
whIch began In, N ewYork, spread to oth~r' 
cities, and to Ireland, 'Wales, Scotland and 
England. 
, Two things, among others, characterize 

'this great awakening; namely, it was a lay
men's revival, and was one which was orig-

THE WORK PR.OGRESSING inated, in the prayer meeting and was car-
Encouraging reports have been comIng ri~d to a successful completion through a 

from some of the churches as to' their~har- three years' course by virtue of the prayer 
vests. Early in the fall Pastor Peterson meetings ~nd prayer. It is estimated that 
who has been shepherding our church in five hundred thousand persons in the United 

States alone were led to Christ as a result 
Brookfield, N. ,·Y.,- as well as the one at of these meetings. Professor Frederick M. 
Leonardsville, four miles distant, reported Davenport, in' his book entitled, "Primitive 
several persons baptized into the fellow- Traits in Religious Revivals," describes it 
ship of the. Brookfield Church. 
~ letter J'ust at hand from Pastor Hol- as follows:' "Cradled' in the atmosphere of 

financial fear, this revival speedily threw 
ston, Dodge Center, Minn., says: "In Octo- off its swaddling clothes and became a quiet, 
ber, a father, a young lady school teacher, deep, apd sane spiritual movement which 
and five young people were added to our pervaded and invigorated the, higher life of 
church by baptism and four were added by the American people. It was' a revival 
letter, showing that the evangelistic spirit characterized not by preaching but by 
is alive here. And we hope it will grow prayer, by an intense desire on the part of 
~~~" increase. Pray for us at Dodge Cen- , a great multitude of, people for ~rsonal 

, communion with him who is invisible and 
In the, last Quarterly RevieW of the N or- eternal." . 

tonville Church is found this item: "The 
The origin, spread, and results of this 

pastor had the privilege of baptizing eight revival are well summed up by a tract pub-
young people after Sabbath school on Sab- r h d b h A . B . P bI" . 
.bath day; October 11. They will receive the. IS e y t e men can apttst U Icatlon 
right hand of fellowship as/inembers of Society as follows: 
the N ortonville Seventh' Day Baptist The immediate occasion, tl:1e exciting cause, 
Church next Sabbath day, October 18. which precipitated the revival in America was the 
Th I' . t h h h famous Noon-day Prayer Meeting Movement. 

ese young peop e came In 0 t e c urc MIr. J. C. Lamphier,a lay nllssionary in New 
not as a result of any special meetings, but York City, was greatly, burdened for the salva
through personal work and instruction as tion of souls. Almost. daily ill the old lecture 
to the meaning of church membership and room of the old Dutch Church he' wpuld go alone 
discipleship." , " to . pray for a genuine' revival. He finally de-

. Other churches can and will repo,rt sim- cided to invite others 'to join' him in prayer. He 
announced a weekly prayer meeting to be held 

ilar ingatJterings. No pastor and no church at the noon hour on Thursday. '0n the twenty-
. ~hoUld be satisfied unless souls are being third of September, 1857, the doors were thrown 
; born into the kingdom and brought into the open for the first of these meetings. For thirty 
church to be nurtured in the . Christian, way. minutes he prayed alone. Five others joined him 

in the second half of the· hour. In this way the 
This is what churches and pastors and far-famed Fulton' Street' prayer ~eetings com-
Christians are for. This is what Christ menced. B.efore long the numbers. increased and 
wants of every, church. it became. a' daily prayer meeting.. This meeting. 

room overflowed and simultaneous tneetings were 

THE GREAT AWAKENING OF 1857-1860 
An item of great interest, as well as help

fulness, in the study of evangelism, is the 
great awakening which occurred among 
Anglo-Saxon peoples in 1857-1860. Many 

'now living remember the Fulton Street 
noon-day prayer meeting in New York 

held in a second and in a third room in the same ' 
building. The seats were all filled, passages and 
entrances were blocked' and hundreds were turn
ed away for . lack ()f room. This led to the for
mationof nine other daily noon-day' prayer meet-
ings iti New York City. ' '. 

Men and women gave these prayer meetings 
the first place in 'th'dr lives. 'The story is told 
of a merchant who cam.e to . New York City to 
purchase goods.W!hile engaged in selecting his 

• 
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. articles the noon hour arrived. The visiting mer- increase of about a half million souls. One de
chantreqqested theN-ew ,York wholesaler to nomination alone gained one ,hundred, thirty-six 
work through the 'noon 'hou~t' thus'¢nabling him tholl~and riew rQ.ember$... W. T. Stead, 'late edi-
to return home' by theev~iiing boat. This' reply' tor of the British Review, of Reviews, has a. chap
was given, "I cannot help that. I hav~ some- ter on "The /N ational Significance of Revivals.'" 
thing to attend' to which is of more importance In this, he ·makes 'a startling claim ,for, The :Re-,:. ~ 
than selling goods. I must attend the noon-day vival of '57, in America. He says, "it was: the 
prayer meeting. It will close at one o'clock and direct precursor of the great Civil War and the 
I will then fill out your. order." They both went emancipation of the slaves." 
to the meeting.- The visiting merchant was im- 1'1 I d' th # I' f h 
pressed and ' reflecting, upon this example of Chris- n re an .' e reVlva movem~nt 0 t ese 
tian fidelity was led to become a follower 'Of days started In a prayer meeting held, by 
Jesus Christ. He .retum~ to his home in AI- . .four young' men. It soon spread' to other 
,bany, N .. Y., anp' .1m!Dedlately. started the noon- parts of the island and was 'marked by· .-
day prayer meetings m that city. , . . h ld all' . f da 

Shortly'. after 'the esta,blishment 'ot the: Fulton p~ayer .. meettl1:gs e tImes 0 yand 
Street prayer meeting, ,one of the, .attendants nIght In all kInds. of places and by an un
moved to Philadelphia.' This young man sought usual demonstration 'of the power .of the 
a. place for a ~oon-day .prayer mee!ing in this Spirit. The movement in Wales "is trace
city. People ~ned, to dlscourag~ him, but he able to prayer and to the prayers af thou- ' 
persevered. Fmally the lecture rOom of a Meth- d 'f 1" '. • • 
odist church was, secured. Passers-J>y:jeered' at san s~ 0 ' peOJ?!e. Its history IS ~ost . In-
him when he hung out . the placard announcing terestlng readIng. In Scotland the revIval 
!h~ first t!teeting~' .For weeks ~~ .met with noth-wave Was marked by ,personal work' 'and 
mg but dlsf~vor. E~en t~e .mlD1sters Jooked up.- prayer. When a soul found. Christ he went 
on the movement With distrust.' :G;od, however, 'k' " '. h . b' f h" 
was looking' with favor 'upon the little'group who . to ~or. to wlnoter mem ers 0, IS ?wn 
were praying for the outpouring 0'£ his Spirit· famtly. In England,~ also; prayer meetings 
upon their 'city. After~ while ~his l~cture room ,wer,e the ,leading feature, so far as· methods' 
became too ,small for them and ther, moved from .were concerned" in the great awakening 
large~ place, to. larger p!ace, u~tll final~y, they which swept over the land. ' 
occupied the largest hall In the City, ,one capable . ' . 
of seating four thousand' people. This, was filled There IS ,not space here to gIve even an 
daily by" trien,and women who came . t~ere to account in ou~line of this" great religious 
pray for a spiritual 'awakening in thell:-, city. awakening'; bl.lt it is very interesting arid 
ThiS prayer mov.ement led to the co~v~rslOn of . suggestive to· those interested in evangel-, 
hundreds of people. . .. d h h . h k 

Soon this great Noon-day Prayer Meeting Ism; a? t. ose . W 0 WIS to. n<?w more 
Movement spread from coast, to coast. Two about It WIll be helped by" readIng The 
years later, in 1859, on the sec0!1d anniversary.of History of A11tierican Re1J1,v.ms by F. G. 
the first noon-day prayer me~ttng,. ,a conve~tlOn Beardsley and. the tract .by the' American 
assembled at the Cooper Institute m 'New York B . Pu' bl' tie S· ty' "f h"'ch 
City, to'consider means to sustain and' enlarge, aptIst . lea ?n .,' O~Ie ., rom yv} 
the influence of these ·meetings. Wm'.· E. Dodge was taken the quotatIon above, and slmtlar 
was the chainnan. ' The ~ rep'reseritatives came all ,publications. - ' 
the, way from San Francisco to New York City. 
This shows' the. extent of the movement. About 
this ·timea gentleman -gave 'the following testi-' EV ANGElJSrtC WORK-IN VERONA 
mony in one of the noon-day prayer meetings in 
Boston: "I am from Omaha, Neb. On my jour- REV. T. J. VAN HORN 
ney east I have found a. continuous prayer meet- 'd 
ing. We call it about two thousand miles£rom In harmony with· the promise I rna e 
Boston to Omaha, and here was a prayer meet- with many other pastors at 1\1ilton Junction 
ing about two thousand miles in length.'" .last August, the Verona' Church b~~n the 

The, city of Provideqce was' active ,in this . consideration 'of such work early in ·Octo
movemen.t. ,The daily prayermeetin,g. was held ber .... Early in November cottage p'rayer 
in Franklin Hall. The attend'ance grew until. ,.. 
other meetings were held in the vestries of the meetings were held In. WIdely separated 
First Baptist church~ the' Richmond Street meet- sections of our church territory. 
ing house and the RQund Top. church on'Broad.' Rev. £George B. Shaw generously re-
Street. All were fully, attended. Thirty-six d d' tIki f h 1 
churches in Rhode Island in the first six monthsspon e to our e egram as ng or . elp -, 
of the movement gained a thousand converts. and, public meetings were, begun at the 
One hundred were converted at Pawtucket alone. church' on Sabbath eve, November 14. . A' 
More than one hundred were converted at the large· 'bulletin ~rected on the· ~orner of the 
First Baptist church at Warren. ' church lawn advertised· these meetings: to 

Space forbids. any adequate aCcount of the far the passing public,. and printed dodgers 
reaching influences' of this mighty movement.' In we're dl'strl'buted ,to the homes. And it was 
the three years it gave the kingdom of . God ~n 
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.. :~. . ...... ', ~,.: .. . ~<:;:._ I '~.' .':':.~: • ~'.': ._.::~;~;',f~·}" ~::r :;.:-r';/.T· .~~.; ...... ~.t'j~~ ... t·:···.,;f,: .}.~:" .. :.~12.; 

too bad Jhat~orepeople qid, hoe t~ke ; the:-~,. WeBtern~.Unton','Telegt.aplr Com'pany'~~ i '''is:' ... ..... 
.' . ". . '." . '..... S~angh~i cablegl'~m .. "., ...•.•...• n .... ' .',;·12 O()O 

opnortunlty· to heat those, twelve ,sermons.. Misslon.~J;'Y teJegraInS'~:: ~: ... :' ... ~:' .... , "',3·19 
~ . . ..... '. . . 'Furness, 'Withy' and"; Corii:t"aIiy~ W. b:"" '-'.:C:' 

, that. ,Brother Sha~. gav~ .uS •.. It was the ':.' .. ' "Bur~iick's: passage).to Trinidad. ::. , :130.0(; 
pure gospel' proc1am:ted In great·! clearness '. Tre~sur,e.r ,.8 -expell~es : ··i· .. :~; ... ~ .. ~ ~":.' ~ ,f: 28 00. 

and simplidty.~ They' will. leave' a'lastiQ.g-,' :.'~ ','1' . .:.'~;:', ·:f:<. ,,-"'>. $tfd53 0&: 
impression on the ininds of those who 'Jj¢ard .. Bala~~e. ~~,: ha~d., .";'; ,::.; ... :",~. ~.~ •.. '0: ••• ,-. .;: '15 .. 455 62 

them. Neither will the public school chil- . ;' y':,' .... , .. , .. ,. , .. ;' . . '.'·~<·:~'i": ", ,': "'~$,I,6~'~08'71 
drefi :of the town who had the good. for- . Bills payable :in~· December •. ·about.:· •.. X .. $2,000·00 .. 

tu~e t?' hear his: uniql!e~lks,~~orget· tlie~~' po~f~~~ t~r::~u~ife{:1i~~~~5J~sta~~nth'r~~~;. 
I think Mr. Shaw wIll hkewlse remember $15,455.62, net' indebtedne$s' $3,302'.91. ,~ . 

the' uriusualexpefien~e of'seeingtheinosr< E:t~'O .. '~. ,··, .. :·,',':'''·s·" ~·:~~:~:urer. 
prompt and' ready co-operation of young" =:::r:==::C' ===::;:::=,,========= 
people a.nd··others in' prayer and 'testimony, ." ',:'. '£P""'O" '.' .,.'. ',' . . .' ., 

. sometimes seeing from five to ten 'on 'their' ··,·.:R. . RT·;OF.RlVERSlDE WORK','. 
feet at'once with 'their' word';6f witness. ,~ ,.: ':,R}4;V: <?~.' A .. HANSE~ . 

The'series 'of meetings was all too.' brief:..·. rpeJ,;~church, ai 'Riyerside: has .deCid~d to;: 
but· we' are resting'lin the 'assurance that"enter the'I'field·· of . 'active service .for" the. . 
great good resulted' in deepening' 'arid" Master .. · .A- short time: ago they raised' be-:' 
strengthening the spiritual' -life of . the' . tween $400 cind. $S()(T.'and 'boughfa'riice: 
church. We were glad for this ':renewarofcanvas .tabernac1e-;:·seating, about. two hun- .' 
old: ties of fellowship in' evangelistic work, dred fifty. '. A place. was found to pitch the. 
recalling experiences of marty years ago .. : tent; : the :brethren turned out in a regular 

Mr~' Shaw's visit was' a happy benediction--··· .. ~rn1y;, and, ~o~ it was ~e~or~t~d,. :advertis:-· 
to the Verona 'Church. We want him to' ··'lng. was ,put out, and a gOOd. orchestra was. 
come again. ; .' 'engaged'- which together with our own tal-

'.. , ent . made the meetings ·attractive.· . 
MONTHLY STA TEMEN1J.1 '.' ! . ,~ , . . . 'Fhere'" WClS . a good attendance .. all' through,. 

November I, leu-'Deeember < 1, 1824 .- , . .'although t~e weather' was )10t parti~ularly 
s. I~' :C~:!~t with _ " . , ."~'., ' favorable.' We' feit w.e were f(ivored by. 

"The Seve~th'Day Baptist Missionary Society' th~Lord, in-that no service was .broken up 
Balance on hand N~ve~ber 1, 1924 ~ .. ,$16,035 34 by the storms. ·Elder Ballenger assisted in . 
Lluho lIospital auto' fund: ' '/ .' the .,speaking and Mrs.' . Brewer and others 

Mlts. F, A. Clark .; ...........•.. ,~'. . 1 00· 'cond.t1cted meetings for the children of the Mrs. Esle Rogers Coon ........•..• 1 00 
Mary A.' Stillman, special for' China'.;, 25 00 'neighborhood. . ' ... .• 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day ~apt1st So- Th .a:. 

ciety:' . e ellect of the meetings wa~ good, and 
Special for Dr. Crandall ...•....... 25 00 opened up a large field· for house to house 
Special for Dr. Palmborg .•........ 25 00 

Mrs. Susie Loofboro, special gift for work, and the interest will,-be followed. tip 
China missionaries'. . .......... 20 00 ·th S d . ht . . th 'h l' 

Southwestern,Associationj Missionary WI .. un aynlgservlces In· e curc 1 .. 
Society ... ~ ........ ~ ... .-... ... :8 41 Weare., working hard to 'get'a . good orches-

Onward Movement treasurer, Mis-
sionary Society . . ........•..... 466 96 tra started, and we- have some 'encouragt' . ng 

First Alfred Church, China field . ,1. 00 prospects. . 
. $16,608 71 The pastor has dt;cided to give a work-

er's course in personal work ,before the'. Cr. 
T. L. M. Spenc'er" November salary ... $ 
R. J.' Severance, OctOber salary and 

. .expe.nses . . . . ••...••.••....••. 
- 83 33 . regular prayer meeting each week, to enlist 

:U5 45 as many as possible in loving service 'for .. -
Christ.' " ' ' . William L. Burdick, salary, 'traveling 

. expenses, clerk hire; postage and 
stationery . . . ................ 213 52 

L. J. Branch, October salary......... 25 OOBmLE STUDY· FOR WORKERS' 
CE·IICi · ;XanL H<!rn"OOtctobber, salary • .. ~ . . . ,,' 41 66 , 1. What 'm thod d'd' P' I ;;' h· d·' ?' s .J.... eWlS, coer salary ....... 50 00 e s 1. au use m IS. ay. 
R. B!St. Clair,'October salary: ....•.. ,.50,00 "An. dhow'! kep·.t b. aC.k nothing t.hat was,··.:p·.rofit-
George W.Hills, October salary and 

. travel1ng .expenses .... ~ ~. ' .... ~ . 5196 'able un,to you; b~t. have' shewed yOU and" hav~ . 
G. H. -' F. Randolph,. Oc.tobers.alany ... r 25 00 taught you publicly, and from house to house." 
Angeline P. Allen, October salary . . . . . 2500 .,., O' O· . 
H. Louie Mignott·· , ...... ' '. ' , ' " ,Acts 2 : 2 . 

Octo ber,. salaI:Y·. : .. , ....... ~ ....... ' ..' . '35 00' Experience has shown that preaching without 
Pr~viding 8: home' ~:~ ' .. ~ : .:e ........ ;.'~ • .. c':{oooo house to house visiting is generally a failure. 

F,orelgn.Misslons·Conference of- 'North .. '. , .." ". ' . .' .i' .' •. 
AlIierrca, .support of. work .• :.· ... ' 50 00 2. ·Whom.· d1d Paul.. have to aId hInt ~in his. 

Dr . .A,Ine '1~~ ;Wait~: ~ ~,.-' ,.... ;'. ".;: ' > evangelical efforts? . , . ,._~ 
Freight charges, account H. E. DavIs 31 98 . ,... • ' . , , . ' , 
Account Ltuho Hospital auto fund. 82 00 (C ont'tnued an Pl!ge 751) 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'gPAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH, 

. . CHESTERTOWN, 'MD., .' . 
. ContribUting Editor·, 

to their own government to interfere in 
Mexico in support of their venture. ,Or 
suppose that this money. was loaned to the 
Mexican government' and the revolutioil 
came and the,·.· government 'was unable· to 
meet its ob1i~ations and the· financiers ap-
pealed to theIr. own government to inter
fere in' Mexico.' . ,l\situation would· have. 

'1" d e,:e! oped 'which. might eaS!ly result i11 the 
pol!tt~al' control .. of MeXICO by France. 

~----:-~-~.,.~~---------~-:o-~--. ThIs;.tllustrates what is meant by economic 
,imperialism. .It is, of, course, only one 

Human Tliought ,is Human Destiwy .. 

THE PROBJ.EM· OF WORLD CIJ'lZENSHIP 
. ., . DR. J .N. NORWOOD 

" '. , " 

" .. ; 

Almost anyone surveying: the field' of'na- . 
tional life today would agree that'theprob
lern 'of enforcing t~e, Eighteenth 'Amend~ 
ment and the'problem of the fairdistribu
tion of . the products of· industry, are 'among 
the greatest confronting. this': . generation; 
Likewi$e,any observer in the field of 'inter-:-' 
national life ·would· conclude that the great
est problem confronting the citizen ·of inter..;. 
national society' is.' that· of war~ . One might 
ask, "Wh~t. availeth;itif we solve -the 'prob
lem of the liqu'or traJffi.c~ the, problem of the 
distribution -of ·wealth,- and other' problems 
of national life, if . our civilization. is to be 
wiped out by war ?~' One can be sure that 
another World War within the next gener
ation' would be as much worse than the re
cent World War as that was· worse than 
any preceding war. Hence, the interna
tional citizen-and. whether we wish it or 
not, :that term·· . describes us·' all-is con
'fronted 4With a -mighty. problem of deciding 
what shall be his attitude toward war;·' : 

Let us consider briefly a few of the out
standing' causes, real or alleged, of war. 
Le! JIS ·take· as the first, 'imperialism. ·Do . 
not get alarmed at the . size of the word. 
Imperialism, or . economic . .imperialism, ' .. is 
very· easily understood if. we, reduce' it to 
something concrete. Take-a· supposititious 
case. . A group of' French. bankers or busi-· 
nes~ men ga~her . a ,sum of money. and: or
gamze themselves into' a company to build· 
a railroad in Mexico, or some other· co'un-

,try commonly called. backw~rd. Suppos.e 
that when the'railro;:td is 'built and running, 
something happens in Mexico, lik~-a new . 
revolution, overthrowing the old govern
!Uent, disturbing the country ,and inter fer
l~g with the' profitable running of thef6r-: 
el~-financed ··railroad. . . The . natural thing 
for the· Fretlchfinanciers to do is to appeal-

. ;'", 

. . ~ .. 

. pha~e of the .~ubje~t,~ but perhaps .it is sug
gestIve. :.Or, If. BrItIsh or American finan-. 
~iers .' .should .. be, gaining . similar. concessions 
In the same backward country, it is· easy .to 
see .. how . intrigue might. develop, and bitter 
feeltng between. the different national .finan
ciersmight lead to. strained diplomatic rela
tions,and even war .. Thus,-the activities· of 
groups of· ':financiers or other business men 
from .. diff~rent countries, . in the·· backward 
regions of the world, lead, not only to the 
exploitation often ending in virtual control 
of"the' country where the" investments are 
made, but also to war between the :countries 
-representing the different e;xploiting groups. 

A second cause. of war,: or one .frequently 
alleged. to be such, is. secret diplomacy.·. Dj
plomacy has become ,:a, pi:ofession, owning·a 
certain etiquette ·and atmosphere. While 
undoubtedly we have improved· since the 
day when a, diplomat was defined,as ."a,man 
who liesabroC1:d for .the benefit· 0.£ his coun
try," . $tillthere is a great deal .of profes-: 
sionalism and convention wholly.,. out ,of· 
keeping with our present democratic notions 
of . the proper relationship between human 
beings and between ~ountries: There is no' 
doubt that the professionalism of' diplomacy 
isa cause, of irritation and misunderstand~ 
ing, between .nations and· that the bringing 
of diplomacy ~nto the daylight, to Cl much· 
greater '. degree than it : has been hrought, 
would work against war.' ", '.,. 
·A third cause of war is alliances. ,I, The' 

grouping together of nations with similar 
interests, temporary or permanent, in alli
ances evidently aimed at' one another, cre
ates situations favorable to' internat ional .' 
clashes. 

A . fourth cause ·of war J~. militarism~ 
The creation of la:rge armies and ,navies with . 
the spirit that accompanies-them isa fruit
ful cause of war, it is asserted.. When w:e 
have a, perfect machine, we ,like to "see"the\ 

.", ,," 
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wheels gO'TQund"; and a country, backed house is a desirable spring. I,.have no other 
by overwhelming military or naval· power- convenient water . supply. Myheitlth and., 
'human nature being what it is-is. not in a co~.fort and . prosperity depend oil my hav
mood to act with modesty and moderation ing access to that spring, .so 1 lay . a pipe to 
in dealing with its neighbors. the spring. Now,. ~y neighbors are situ-

Still other causes of war, it is alleged, ated about as I am with respect to water 
are fear and the international anarchy un- supply and that spring .. ' We get into a 
derlying the fear. quarrel as to who shall have it. By our 

Thus, any casual glimpse at the literature ,hypothesis, there is no recognized authority 
deClling with the causes of war will yield us to go ,to to settle our conflicting claims, and 
at least this list: imperialism, secret diplo- so each must look out for himself. · .. Imme
macy, alliances, militarism, fear, and, an- . diately there develops among the neighbors 
archy. Perhaps, to be completely. in ·and myself the phenomenon of imperialism. 
fashion, one should add another, namely, . I must have that spring! I must control it 1 
big business. . I can not afford to use it by anybodv's 

Having catalogued, with a· word of expla- leave. It must be mine in order that I may 
. nation, the most . frequently encountered feel safe and' comfortable about it. My 
causes of war, let us turn now to the reme- neighbors are equally sure that their com
dies; and in hunting for remedies, let us' fort and convenience depend on the spring 
spend a little time analyzing this list of as much as I think mine does, so they in
causes to see if sorne are more fundamentaldulge in a bit of secret diplomacy among 
than others. Perhaps we shall see that themselves and intrigue against me. I be
some of the causes-so called-are really gin to suspect what . is taking place and 1 
symptoms and the outgrowth of a smaller call on one of my neighbors on the other 
number of real causes. Perhaps a little side of me and suggest to him that if he 
thought will lead us to the conclusion, that· will help me to make good my determina
imperialism, anarchy, alliances, and secret tion to use the sprinj, he and 1 shall use it· 
diplomacy are themselves, with war, the together ... Thus, there develops the phe
products of anarchy and fear. nomenon of alliances.' Two competing alli-

Let us illustrate a little further what we ances appear. The final decision of' the 
mecp1 by' this proposition. ,By "anarchy" matter must depend on force, and each in
is meant, of course, a situa~ion where there. dividual and . alliance begins to accumulate 
is no law or, what is just as bCJ,d, inadequate> arms and ammunition, and armaments ap
enforcement of law. We understand that pear. Now this homely illustration, which 
democracy means government by the many I think is true to life' as it would be under 
and monarchy means government by one, the conditions 'suppQsed, illustrates the sit
while anarchy means the negation of gov- uation in the larger world of international 
emment and law-the _ absence of it. A Ii fe. The' nations 6f the world have not 
glance at the international world shows t~at , gone into imperiali5,m and armaments . and 
to a very large extent it is in a state of an- these other manifestations that we greatly' 
archy. It is a case of every individual unit deplore out of pure meanness.' , . 
(nation) of the international community In most caC'es, the imp~riali§m and arm
looking out for itself and "his Satanic --Ma- aments and what-not have grown up to sup
jesty take the hindermost." In other words, ply a deeply, felt· lack in the institutional' 
the international community· is situated as growth of modern times. They are feeb!e 
your village or city, and mine, would be if and partial and embryonic attempts. to over- . 
there were no city or village government or come the existing ,anarchy ... A nation feels 
law, or no machinery provided to declare that·a certain supply of raw material is 
and enforce laW. This condition of .anarchy absolutely essential to its, national existence 
gives rise to fear and out of the fear.-just or prosperity., ·Or it feels that a certain 
as naturally as. the blade of wheat out of port· or waterway ·or· defensive position is 
the wheat field-grow secret diplomacy, alli- ab .... olutely essentiaLto its· peace of mind, its. 
ances,.armaments, and imperialism. safety,.al1d its· independence. There is only 

Let us suppose that in the rural commtt- . one~ 'vay-. the world being 'unorganized as 
nity \YJI~re I live there i~ no law ,and no·' it is-for .. ' that '. nation to assure . itself of 
government! . Up _ the hillside behind my these' desirabie possessions and that is for 

, ~. " ...." ". 
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it to.go:in.and take them~ It can have no might 'comment pointedly on the stupidity . 
assurance that if it shares them with some- that will not accept an obvious substitute; 
body else or uses tliemr'on someone else'sbuf I fancy I should act as I did in the 
sufferance just how 'soon that someone else last war: do my bit toward helping our Un
may become an enemy anq render uncertain cle Sam git out of the muddle victoriously. 
the prosperity and· continued national life N ow I desire to suggest some of the 
of 'the country in' question. Thus, per- . every day, common things that you and I 
haps, this analysis is sufficient to show that can do, as international citizens to help end 
the real cause of· war-not barring out other' war. We fe~l that we shouid be doing 
forces as tending toward . war, to 'be sure- something but perhaps have doubted our 
is the anarchy and the fear that is the child ability. We may. have overlooked some of 
of anarchy.' , the very com~onplace things that after all· 

What can we suggest as remedies? What lie at the root of the problem. 
is there that we as ordinary citizens can In the first place, let us take with a grain' 
do? We are busy people-busy making a of salt much of the information that comes 
living with oUr factory work, oUr ~tore- to us about foreign lands. I. remember' 
keeping, our f~rming, our dish washing, years ago what a lot of facts we- used to 
our teaching, and our preaching. What is get in the English newspapers about Amer
there that we cando to help eliminate war? ican life; and yet, while the facts were un
Before I answer this question, let me men- deniable, they gave an entirely wrong' per
tion tWo suggested remedies for war which spective of . American life~ A great deal 
do not appeal to me at all. O~e suggestion of information would be· made available 

. is that we' work to get our national legisla- about cowboys and lynchings, and such un
tures to outlaw war-deClare it under all usual features of life here. N ow, one may 
circumstances and conditions illegal. The live in the United. States a whole lifetime 
other suggestion is that you and I as indi.. and never see anything but a vaudeville 
vi duals take a solemn vow that, no matter cowboy, and never see any kind of lynching. 
what the circumstances may be which may One co.uldnot quarrel with the accuracy of 
induce our country to take up arms, we will the material p,resented,. Ibut with the propor
have-absolutely nothing to do with the war. tion between facts. Perhaps you can un
We will not give it our blessing ;we will derstand how it is that for the last six . or. 
not publicly or privately pray for success; seven years there has been a large group of 
we will not support it by enlisting; we 'will people in this_ c~untry whose interest it was 
withhold· our financial support. N ow my, to paint European conditions as black ~s . 
prime objection to these two remedies is possible. Goodness knows, they are bad 
that they put the cart before the horse. We' enough; but our picture of European life 
are asked to give up the only weapon left has. been drawn somewhat out of propor
us to defen.d our national independence and tion' because the party and its press organs 

. id~ls 'befo~e any other dependable means which was most opposed to our entering the 
o'f defending them ,are substituted :therefor. League of Nations has felt that the blacker 

'Take, by way of illustration~ the pioneers the: European. conditions, the greater the 
who settled· ottr fr~~1tier 4atnJets in the e?rly justification for its policy. So I suggest 
days. How absurd it would b~ to say to that one thing we can do is to' discount 
one of these sturdy fellows, "My goodman, somewhat the information that comes' to us~ . 
it is dangerous and provocative for you to knowing that·it is partly propaganda. 
carry a .rifle.· We demand that you' give it In the second place, we can cast, our' in
to us .. ". And all this, mind you, before we fluence against group egotism. Let-us talk 
have furnished him with· any machinery of more about our country's going in: with . 
.law,.or courts, or, jails, which might be ~x- other-countries, to ·co-operate· on world 
pected to':protect· his . family and possessions . questions· as one among equals .. ' and . less 
and render ,.the ownership of a rifle' for!' about our going in to leadalJ.d just show'" 
those . purposes . unnecessary. . This is' a everybody, how . it is done.' .Personal . ego
wrong emphasis ... Letns ·provide. the sub- tism, fortunately, is taboo; 'and any individ~· '. 
stitute~ . Jh.en. outlaw war.,·;Neither:will,l ual in..:this~democratic :day who goes into a . 
take apy such vow as, that indicated. If group of his associates with the lordly no
our country plutiges into' another war; I tion that he is going. to show just how'; 

". 

" . . , 
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things should be d·one will very soon be·, 
laughed out of court. But group. egotism 
is 'rampant the world over.' Each nation 
~and there is the humor of it-each nation 
thinks that because of its position, ... or . its 
wealth, or its history,· or its morality, or 

. some other quality peculiar ts> itself, it is 
the one that should lead in pulling the world 
out of the present morass. Let us talk . a 
little more modestly about going in; and if 
we possess the elements of leadership, as I 
verily believe we do, t~ey will assert them
;selves in.a group of, nations just as surely 
.as the elements of personal leadership as~ 
sert themselves in a group of individual 

. bUJ;11an beings. 
In the third place, 1 wonder what .we 

could do more in har·mony with the motto 
of our new Onward Movement, "Onward 
with Christ," than to vow that from this 
time forth and forevet more, we as indi
viduals will never use such words as' clago, 
g"reaser, wop, chink, and nigger. How 
thoroughly unchristian such terms are! 
How can we ever hope for thoroughgoing 
international understanding or interracial 
understanding as long' as there exists the 

. spirit . implied . in those w·ords. . We cer
tainly would be 'doing our country and in
ternational society a great service, should 
we make this promise and stick to it. 

Again, let, us fiot lose our faith in our 
ability to change things. Nothing is· more 
depressing and discouraging than· to see 
supposedly Christian people throw<up their 

, arms in despair and say, "It is hopeless ;it 
can't be done; the wo~ld has always expe
riencedwar and it 'always wilL" What 
chance is therefor the coming of the king
dom of God through the agency of human 
beings if Christians are to subscribe to this 
sort of pessimism? Nothing could be more 
out' of harmony with Christian ,faith. " One 
often hears it said that human natUre can 
not be changed. Whether it can be changed 
or not, I am nofsure; 'but I am sure that we 
can change its expressions and· that is the 
big thing. There was a time when an in
dividual holding a 'grudge against his neigh- . 
bor went against him with his bow and 
arrow. How absurd it would' be now to 
assert; as it was undoubtedly asserted by 
those· who felt that reform was impossible 
in those days, that it is no llse,YOU, can not 
change . human nature; man has always
gone at his neighb~r in that way ~nd he al-· 

ways wili. But see! Instead of gOIng after 
his neighbor now with a bow and arrow, or 
six-shooter, he simply asks: the State to 
arrest his neighbor and try' him for' the 
alleged.offense. Or, it is' not so long ago 
that if a man' was insulted, he felt that it 
was necessary to issue a challenge' for a 
duel.· Seconds were chosen,- and thewea
pons and the trysting place arranged for. 
The duel was fought to satisfy honor. 
When· people began crying . out against this 
evil, it was asserted that you can not do 

. anything. Human beings have always 
fought duels and they always will ..... N ow
adays, in most civilized parts of the world, 
no self-respecting/man i~gines he must 
fight a'duelin order· tovitidicate his 'honor. 
So also it has been· in the fight-for'the 
enfranchisement,-,of women·; in the fight 
against slavery; and so it' is today in the 
fight against liquor. The time is coming 
when war will be eliminated 'just as surely 
as the kingdom or God· is spreading' in the 
world. 'Let 'us as ·individual Christians· as
sert our faith that this will ·be so ;atid act 

. to· help make it so. ' . 
.Finally, let us do· our bit: within the circle 

of our influence, large o'r small, to ,crystalize 
sentiment for some sort of world 'orgailiza
tion-Leag!le of N~tions,or' otherwise-·to 
end the existing 'international anarchy, 

. which breeds the fear,' . which . breed? war. 
If we do these things, I feel that we'shall 
be aiding the coming of' the kingdom of 
Christ. A long step will have been' taken 
toward that time seeri by the id~alisticpoet: 

, ., . 

"When the war drums ,beat ~o longer 
. And . the . battle fiags,-are ftirled; 
, In the parliament of men,' 
The federation of 'the~world,; 

. When the common sense of. most·, ... , .. 
. Shall ·hold a fretful realtnill awe, .. 

And _the kigdly earth 'shall slumber, 
Wrapped in universal law." ,. :.", 

..: '. - '," ' .. '. 

......... , 

UNIVERSITY -AND, MILTON· CO-OPERATE 
IN RESEARCH .. 

. Plans for the Uiliversity of Wisconsin 
and Milton College to) co-operate in carry
ing on certain biologiCal investigations, the 
work having to do with' the effect of ultra
violef light on blood· sera are being made. 
Dr.M. F. Guyer, professor of zoology at 
the university, arid Dr. F~ G. ·.Hall, 'pr9fes-

. sor ·o( biology in Milton, are planning and ' 
sU~rVising the .. research. Doctor . Hall has 

y' 

· \ ' 

\ ~ .~ 
~. ", ..., ' .' '. : 
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OOeniljte~~i~ researeh,r~f a: '~~~na~: 
tur.effor $om.e:"dime,.and this proolem has 
been'$liggmea'1by him after considering the 
forna- lresrllts. , . 

F.:t:a®cal!y ~ the wo~k will· be done. in 
Milion..exc.ejl1::the ~y~ of ,the ~era, which 
will Ihe· ~ili>ne in, Madison~ The univer$ity . 
has ~,r~d t.IDfimanc~ theproj ect~, Speci~l 
appa1iR~.s ain~ tthe ultra-vi?let ·lig~t are' ~e-: 
ing .tnJ1mshed lbythe . Burdlck Cabll~e~ C~m- , . 
'pany wf Miltmn. ' . . .,' ..' ...,. 

Tliis·mesear£h is for the purpose of de
termini~' .thedI¢ of the ultra-yiolet light. 
en the 1blood. -of. rabbits 'and to find out if, 
the change'lim the ,blood sera i~ .passed on, 
to the· <JlHs~,. - ..... ." _ .. 
· Otber~ u~searcll js being, planned with the 
use of til~':same l1cimtd 'of light. .. Charles.F. 
SuttOD ;iwd:Pamde. So. Grant are ,preparing 
to. determin.e '[the ,effect . of this light on the 
blood' mimt, ·tthe . hemoglobin and ,basal 
metabolismo:-M~· College RevieW. 

j . , 

MORE· . "lJr"agtIS1MAS'MAlLlN~:" 
'. :!D8N'l-MISS THIS .. 

, . 

"T~e-S1lmp ~1'y., . Mall Early~' campaign. 
inaugura~ 1IDy P;lJ)st:master G~neral ·N ew 
last year p1iJWad m be an unqualified suc-· 
cess. . It wu ©£ great benefit to the people 
and. also emaMed POlSt office employees to 
deliver alI- the CJ.u-istmas mail before noon 
on DeCember 25;. The department again 
this year asks tlnehearty co-operation of the· 
. public in order that the record made last 
year may 'be equalled, if not excelled.· 

· When you shop early and . mail early you 
are helping the clerks in' the post office to 
eat' their dinners henne "3.nd you are greatly 
benefiting yourselves. Yon -ba~e a ,gr~ter· 
chance to secure a- betterselectton of -gtfts 
from the stores, you have more time. to 
wrap them securely, and you are sure that 
they will arrive· at their destination in' time 
,to be opened' Christtpasmoming. .Y ou are 

, ~"'-. .. -. _.,., ~. '.' 

-; •. :,." '" ~ • .;." ~',' .• ; -;l.~ /~_ ," "'::~ -:' ._ 

it a ge'nuine ;ofd-£ashioned.--'CJ:itistmas cele~:. 
bration.-l r>M H., Bartlett, Acting Post~.; 
mitster . General. -

~', .' REPORT OF lUVERSIDE WORK, 
(Ccmtinued frcnn page 746) , 

"'And I entreat thee also "true yoke fellow, help 
those women which' -labored witb me in the gos-
J)et~'--Phi1. 4~ J! . '. 

Why shouI'd not each woman's society s~dy; . 
the art of winning souls ·8:S a' regular part of; 
their· work. They can do visiting. in many cases: 
where ministers could' not gain an eQ.trance. I 

3. Did the apostles do personal work? . 
. "'t>ne of the two which heard JoOO speak, and: 
fullowed' him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's broth-" 
8'.. H-e first findethhis own brother Sinion, and 
saith . unto, him, we have found the Messias. . .. ' 
Ana he brought him to lesw:'-John 1: 4O~J .. 
aid 45. ' ' 

'4.·· What characteristics must we have to be· 
J)eI"SOllal .workers? . 

There must be a love for the lost, because they 
. 'are- Christ's property.· There must be a clear 
knowledge of a· defill4te "Jessa.qe, and a boldness 
·given of the Holy Ghost. Acts 4: 7, 8, 13, 19 .. 20 •. 

5. Whose guidance must we seek to be suc- . 
uaful? . . ~, . I . ~' _ 

"Then the Spirit "said unto P!Ulip, Go join thy
self to this chariot, and Philip ran thither to 
him." . Acts 8: 29-30. . 
~ .. should heed the impressions that the Spirit : 

gives us to pray, work and nin errands for him. 
Do· it .quickly like Philip, who ran thither. 

6. How. much of the Bible should be· taught' 
in our :work? ' 

"And ,beginning- at Moses, and· all the prophets, 
he expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the 
things concerning himself." Luke 24: 27. 

We shall find some people interested in pro- . 
phecy, others in sacred' history, and stilI ot~ers 
in signs of the times, and world problems, and a 
few are .waiting to hear about the Sabbath. God' 
expecfs us to find these and bring them to obe~i
ence to a. ten-tenths gospel. 'If we sit still and 
fold our hands. their blood will be on our gar
ments, and we may be lost through criminal neg-

. leet of others. If we ·go, we may succeed. 

.. 'Scriptures.to learn,. both text and references: 
Ex. 20: 8-11; Ma~k 2: 27-28;, Rev. 22: 14-17.: ; 

1050 Walnut Street} 
. Riverside, Calif. 

also relieving the burdens on the clerks be- . 
hind the counters in 'the stores, and yoti--are . 
giving a· practiCed . d~onstration ' of 'the 
goodwill that Christmas time·· signifies. ' If the heart were· full of God, the tong#e:' 
ActingPostmast~r General .John H. B~rt- could not refrain to· talk of him: 'the"rare~, 
lett requests that .• you· refral~. ,from ~ USIng ness o(Christian ,cotirinuDication' argUes, ~h~: .,: . 
small· envelopes in· sendingyottr Christmas,' commonpov~rl:y: of grace~ I. will . think or" 
cards as ·this 'very greatly· retards the '-sort- thee always, , 0 ',Lord! So it shall, be.tpy~ 
ing and -distribution 'of thtfmails.' Let all joy to speak of thee often; and if ,I find 
of us pull together this year,' do our . shop- not opportunity, I will make it.~Bishop 
ping ea.rly, do our mailing eatly, let's make, Hall. 
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MRS .. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, . MILTON, WIS., 
Contrlb.utlng .Editor 

" There are ferns in the ga,~en of, the 
soul as well as flowers. . The . flowers 
grow. best in the sunshine; the ferns grow 
best in I the shade. " 

There is the fe~ of Patience, the fern 
. of· Long .. Suffering, and the fern.of 
. Meekness."' . -
.: c, The great Gardener of ~he soril de
:lights in, the ferns and purposes. to save 
·them from destruction by the .garish day. 

And· so he takes us info the shade, the. 
shade of disappointment or the shade of 
sorrow, OJ; the shade of sickness' and . 
paIn. . " 

But jt isa very blessed shadow , for. 
it is 'the "Shadow of :.the Almighty"; 
and here the ferns flO,urish and a cloudy 
,d~y: makes !the garden beautiful.-· I .. H. 
Jowett .. 

I I am glad at this time ·to give space to a' 
call for the coming conference, of women 
to study the questions, of the cause and' <:ure 
of war~ These questions are' 'of vital .im- . 
p<?rtance arid the meeting should be largely, 

. attended. The memb~rs of the Women's 
Board are anxious. that as many of the, 
womert' of our denomination as .can attend, 
will make an effort to go to Washington 
for this meeting. . '. . . 

part in this ',conference, which, r~presents 
the most businesslike and serious attempt 
ever made py the 'women. of America. to· face 
facts and substitute clear thitiking for; hazy 
idealism in the matter of war prevention. 
The . purpose of the '<;:on£erence is to .arrive 
at. a practical working program which may· 
unify . the inde~ndent efforts now, being 

. made In pehalf of world -.peace by each of 
the organizations. Approximately five 
million w9men will be represented' by the 
conference. . - . ' , . 

Mrs., Carrie ChapmanCatt,' inter~ation
al!y known leader. ~f' women's movetPents, 
WIll serve as chatrman. Among other 
leaders are prominent wom~n in' the eight 
co-operating . 9rganizations, which include 
the two :already mentione<;i" the American 
Association of University Women,' General 
Federation of Women's Clubs,' National 
League' ofW omen Voters~ National Coun
cil' of Jewish Women,.' National Board of 
the' Y oungWomen's Christian Association, 
and - the Women's Christian Temperance' 
Union. ,Among.,;' the 7 speakers will. be,' Dr .. 
James T. S~otwell,~ largely ~responsible for 
the draft.treaty-whi~ gave' rise to the' 
present· Geneva . Protocol~ Sec~etary 'Ch~rles 
Evans HugJ1~s, "Dr. Ma~ley O. Hudson, 
Bemis Professor. of- International Law at 
Harvard, and John Foster Dulles of the' 
Foreign Poli<;:y Association. .' . -' , , 

The Council of Women for Home Mis~ 
sions· has' ·appointed the following leaders 
for the conference : Mrs. John. Fergus 011, 

president ; Mrs. John Ferguson,. chairman 
of arrangements;· ~Mrs. Fred S. Bennett, '., 
program chairman ;',' Mrs. Orrin R~ . Judd, . 
chairman . of finance. The F edetation of 
Women's Boards of Foreigh" . Missions in 
North A~erica has appointed: Mrs. E. H. ' 

WOMEN'S CONFERENCE ON THE CAUSE Silverthorne, president; Miss· '. Sarah A. 
AND CURE OF WAR. Bussing, chairman of arrangements; Miss : 
MISS KATHERINE GAy' Ella R. Mc~uren, '. program chairman; 

Director Of. Pubiicity :> Miss Ella R. McLauren, chairman of 
Women of all denominations will have a finance. , 

notable part in one of the most remarkable 159 E. Fifty-second St., New. York City. 
gatherings ever held in the 'United States, ---,----J-,. __ _ 

the Women's Conference on the Cause and A BElTER DAY FOR THE WAYWARD GIRL 
Cure of War, which will take 'place in ··A mother would be amazed if told that 
Washington, D. C., from January 18 to 24 she. W(;lS contributing. to' her daughter's 
1925. ' downfall, but the mother· who learned after 

The Council of Women on Home Mis- six. mon.ths that· the -"Julia" . her .. da.ughter 
sidns and the Federation of Women's" said she was-visiting from time to time was 
Boards' of Foreign Missions, in North. a myth, was HO£ the class of improper guar
America are two of the eight women's or-' diansfor youth: who should be· deprived of 
ganizations in ·the country which, will ~ke their guardianship."" And there--are many 

( 
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her type. . When daughter- goes -eutfar --told', that" fot 'three years he paid her salary 
an· I • "I urgeup()n~rents that they for her work in ·the . courts. New .york 
1..~ .. ~ftll.Yo" ;:goal()ng . and --see. that she. is in a then took over. ~ h~r, .':services'and . placed her 

right environment;', they need not stay aU' nam~ on its/payroll;. where it has remaiped. 
of the: evening; --but, they should see tha~. She is . pow . chief . probation officer of the~ 
'the girl is .. where they expect her to be." . Day' Court for' Wo~en.' Ten years ago, . 
These·:are not the··words of a theorist or she continues, the complaint. that "it is hard, 
idealist, but 'are written by Miss Alice C. . for a girl to be good"" was truer than it 'is 
Smith, the "Angel Police~01l1an," of New. today .. The~ she agreed, in a. m'eas~re, w~th 
York City, ,who speaks from .many years !he' statement.- 'It was. not ImpossIble,' but 
of . experience in' dealing ,with w~yward, It was hard. A~ !hat tll~e she found three 
girls, both in the work of· prevention and reasons for- fe~lnlne delInquency: .' 

. of rescue~, . In the latter field she assures . 
us that·. now three~fourths. of those under 
the age. 'of _ twenty-five can be saved. ,.Miss 
Smith,' whose service to erring women has 

· earned her the above ,title, by which she is 
known to the demimonde, tells us in The 
Police Magazine, published in' New Y~rk 
under'theauspices of the International Po
lice Conference,. that striking evidence of 
the success of this salv~ging is to be found 
in the fact that in many.thousands of homes 
in New Y,ork, women who have stray~d are' 
now' living as companions. and helpers. 
From not 'one of these homes, she adqs, 

· has come the report of' '. any ~dv~ntage ~e
ing taken of such a girl's'tecordo"One of 
the most· potent. means df sayjng the dis~ 
couraged' delinquency, she writes, is to pro
vide a home background. One'of the sects 
has a system of what 'are calle.4~"Opportu
nity Homes;" which are . listed.:, by the Flor
ence Ciittentdn Home. The unfortunate is 
cared for'·' by ,the . institution' until a 
place is 'found for her- in one of 
these '~Opportunity· Homes," where _she 
can : work . out . her destiny' under .fav-.· 
oring' 'circumstances.' 'Wayward' minors 
anu~' in~orrigible girls . are no longer. sent to 
the workho~se, we are to~d ... They go, in
stead, to the Florence Crittenton .Home and 

. , to a reformatory, or, in-certain instances, 
sentence, is suspended. Another important 
-and a more modern-means ;of saving 
these .women is '. furnished through' . the 
N euroldgical Institute. .A woman or girl 
who appears' defective is sent to this' insti"" 

· tution for' a.mental test,. thoroughly' con~ 
ducted~: When the report arrives the mag
istrate 'passes _ sentence . in the light. of 
science. 

A· social scientist herself ,Miss Smith has 
given 'nearly a quarter of . a century' to the 
work cit salvaging the souls of unfortunate 
women~Her·volUnteer social services so com
mended her to John D.·Rockefeller,we are 

Fifty per ;c~t.'of the ~~~es 'were' due to poo~ 
and' inadequately tnatiaged' homes. Thirty per 
cent. of ·the girls who' needed my services could 
not 'live on their ;wages.. The remaining twenty 
per cent. 'were the result of what 1 termed "un-
schooled embtions.'" ! ' . ) . 

It is most .in~piring to look back over the ten 
years and visualize the radical change that has 
taken place' ior '.the better. Homes .. have iin
pro·ved'. 'They':'a.re: most '~ntelligen1:1y and hu
manly managed. They- have been ·tnade pleasant
er for the girl who :returns 'from· her work in a 

. store or 3t. factory or. 'an oJfice. The se.ttlement 
workers and the mothers' clubs . and the wider in
formation that 'fdreigD-born'-' parents :now _ have 
concerning out standards . of living have brought 
this about. Today 1 am not overestimating the 
home conditions when I say that only twenty per 

· cent. 'of ,delinquents' are the viCtims of bad" hbme 
environment.. ! I" 

TwentY-per, cent., one~fif~ is tOQ great a num
ber. But that is encouragingly less than the old 
proportion :of fifty per cent., lor one-half. 
. The number of girls' who go wro~ because 
· their wages are i'nadequateis today~egligible. 'I 
know of practically none.' W';lges are better. 

. Girls can live on them. Es~!ly if they live 
in the fast-increasing number) Of well-managed .. 
and. chaperoned boarding-hous'~s and homes for 
the' self-supporting girl. " 

A notable one among these is called the Web
ster Apartments. They were provided for in the 
will of a member of a great mercantile firm. . He 
understood the need of such homes for working 
girls and provided " a model ·one. 

~n my survey of ·the situation ten ·years ago 1 
asked good women of this city and other -cities 
to be interested in the formation of girls' . clubs. 
The tleed for places where girls could go' for 
amusement, and where good women could exer
cise judicious oversight, was great. Those' clubs 
have'. come' into, being and' are .functioning suc-
cessfully. . ,. . 

.The Carroll Club, occupYing the house once, 
owned by the Colony Qub, which is composed .of· 
wealthy New York women, is a fine example. . ' 
The girls have - a squash court, a library and .' 

· reading-room anda. sWimming poot 
It is' a delightful place·'ofnieeting.Means of 

spending vacations in safe ~nd pleasant· places 
have been ; arranged by the Vacation Society ~ 
Great· firms who . employ girls have· built country' 
clubs for their summer outings.> No girl in-New 
York or any .well;;'organized· city' need err tltrough' 

, findi~g life dull and lackitlgin amusem~l . 

, I 
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A new factorof-temptati6n'has nOW:l'cbrtle:;' ;,MlNUTES OFTHE?'WOMEN's.BOARD',,· 
into' being, says Mis~{jsmith::·:';";Cotirltry·girls'.. ' ,ME~G 'c','.-, :;;,-, <; >',' 

come to the dty'expect~ng~~to gt?':<bn';'the;" December 1, 1924( the ,Wom:in"s, Bo~rd~ , 
stage' or to app~r ~~ '~~~~,s~t~~~~ .~. ,f~tf;Y;~ .pe,~.::., metwi~h }.1rs .. ~~:' E~ S~tt~l1~' c· ~~ve~ 'other' . .' 
cent of ,th,e d~.!t.rrq~¢nts;' )re':.¥e,';'toJd., '~re members ',were: pres,ent:'Mrs.-. ~': B~'West~. 
victims" of tl1is' '''h1aaneS.s~'~"., Their' '£'3.11:j6'" Mrs. J~ H., Babcock, ~.rs~:'·~~· Jv.r.' ;BabcOck~' 
not ascdbed'.Jo the' " per~Qils. ,~ci~u~~ec;t (~i1:~! ".~ Mrs. 'G. E. Ct~sley';~' !1:rs~ A~~'~:, Wh~tf()ra~: .. 
the stage,·or. sc~~e~~'t4~;\t,elnPtai1~; "s~ys, Mrs. I· F~' 'Y~I~for?( ~rs., !Sfi~~?an1 one, , 
Miss Smith" come, from ~tl?~}jp '~ethese .' 10M~s ~ormH '~Bmber" .,;M:.~s:~.'.~.' '¥~xso~ .. , 
girls loitering about the r~treets and par~s ' .', ~ J.", .. ,~,b~~~ ,re~d a, pas~a,~e,of • 
and theaters.; 'TbeIi,:therE;_,. Js .Jfi.,E!"p'>tob.I~m," " Scppt':lre,. after, whIch .~~e,., ~rs. ~~st,.~nd , 

• " ' "'ii'" " ... ,' • " , .. " Mrs. Shaw offered pray~rs, askIng, dIvIne: 
whIch se~m~. to '"t~,~'p~I1<:e~oll1~p 'l~excu~-', help'~n~ Jjlessing,'for ottr~b~~n(members;. 
able. T.hI~ ,1~ f~rnls?~d,;,~r, .. fi1~rr~~?·.·.~~~en, ;,,_ espetI~lly Mts.-"'Dal~~d, wh6,is in:aChieago. 
w~o go seekl.ng .adventure, a~g.·'iP!~.ft~ IP.tH.;~, hospital, and for out home ;irid·£g~eigi1m~s-.' .. 
frIvolous, evIl, h.fe.~; .These,- ;women . furnIsh siotiaries. ..~, " , -'. :'.! " ' " ,,:. ,: 

twenty p~r' c~ritof·th~.';:c~~¢s';.~hi~~.;coJ!l.e'~" Minut~'s' of ire, ~~~ember'm.~eting w~l'e.: 
before t!te Day Court ,f9f, , 'W O.mel1,. ~~ O~per· :; r~~1. .' " '-...,.:.' ". _,'~ , ' " " _ . 
cases, arefurnished,.:,by Ahe nU,mh.er 'of;" The' treasitr~r reported '{o'r,the.,past roQnth: • 
women who err through·a·mistaken idea-of, and the. board apprQve~t' ... Slje .read. a ·ct>tn-'.; 
romance .. A few' girls,,:~til1 thii~kJhat.Jhe· municat,ion from Mari~ Jansz. ", , ; •... 
man whp' says '.~hello~"t9,th~i11oiiJhe~treet . The' corresponding~ecretary .read' letters. 
and who does not' wanL to. calIon, them ':at,"from 'F.' P.Turrier, ,of the Committee of, 
home isa creature ofrotnance~- Fortunafely(' ,Reference' ancf,Counsel, ,Federation, of" ' 
goes on :New y ork~s 'famdu~' poticeworitati: , . Women's Boards. of .ForeignMissioris, anc;l, 

The nu~ber o'~ s~ch ~eceiv~d' onesis'~tnallet " Fleming, H.Revell, ,p~plisher.. ,Sh~"re-:~, 
than 'it was. Young women "are, growi,ng dearer- PCohrutrecdherse.~ei~ing.. the "Year 'Baol< of 'tile· 
eyed and keener~ttlinded in such. matters. Police- " 
women, of wpomN ewYork now has, ,~.- h';1rid.red. ' Voted. that an order be'" drawn on 'the' 
have done a- great deal to prevent the 'begmnIngs. treasllry Jor .J:>ayme,11t o.t this ~ook~, ;.' 
of social 'evil. They patrol the park¥'and the Mrs. ,West read letters from, ,theCom-. 
'streets and halt: many such cases . early . in their 
development., . : mission of th~ Seventh Day Baptist' Gen-

The city has become: argus-eyed~ There is ,prac- . eral Co~ference, and Mrs. Wardner Davisj, 
ticaJly no 'street-walkin'g'- Commercializ,ed vice Salem. She reported ,:s,ending the parapher- . 
has almost disappeared, thanks to the tcoming Ot r f tl "Th L· ht H th 
a police commissioner, who has served a's a' po- na la. or Ie pageant,. e. Ig a '" 
liceman in uniform and has set his face sternly Shined," for use at Fouke., ' 
against a continuation of the old evils of a wide~ Voted that Mrs. West write the Seventh. 
'open town. 'Under him the Tend'erIoin of com'- Day. Baptist ,Commission that theW oman's 
'mercialized vice and public gambling has dis- Board desires t9 have the hospital at Liuho, 
a~th~~~g~e standard of morals is. no longer a rehabilitated and is willing to assist in the~ 
jest. It is being soberly accepted. I foresee a work. . '. , 
time when the social evil will be a negligible fac,- . Voted that , messages of sympathy be- . 
tor in modern life. There will always be some written, by the corresponding secretary,for: 
folly. But I hope it will. become a small factor the board, to Mrs. Daland and Qui China! 
'Qf life.. There will always be foolish girls who missionaries. , . 
,will go to the city seeking the great adventure Min, utes of tP1·S. mee't1·ng' ,were rea' 4" c· or--of love and finding a hideous counterfeit. _ 

But even in this big city a girl is safer than rected and approved.. " 
in any··other place except her own home. It is, . Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Crosley itt 
of 'course, there that a girl is saf~t of all. We', January.'. :. " 
believe that an 'inadequate home is better than . M A B W 
. 0 e. " . RS. ',. EST, . 
n ~he cities are growing' bett~r. Vice is lessen- . . . . . : President .. 
ing. New York, so' far .as its delinquent wpman.. NELLIE R. C. SHAW" '. 
problem. is concerned •. is growin~ betteJ; and bet~" , . ,1f-ecord~1y} Secre.tary. 
ter., It is a well-or~ered, city-,pro1?ably the best- ==" .=" '=' '::=='=' ='=' '='=======::::;:::::=::::;:::=::::::::-
ordered in ,the .matte~s ~~t ~9me .. to ~y attention. .. 
in the world.' . Every opinion reacts on him who utters 
--The Literary Digest. it.-· E'I1'teTSon. 

. .... . ... "'., ... 
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UUHO'S CALAMITY 
D~AR_ RECORDER READERS: .• , 

~erhaps, you would like a wo~d from 'tis 
at t~is time~ as we are beginning,~iri,a£ter 
the war. .. .-c .. ".: .' '. ,. , 

After I reached Shanghai.from Peking 
a.nd especially~fter I learned., of the' 
,thorough looting of the, hospital, it s,eemed 
rather 'hard to smile, for. some' time:. I~ 
was difficult no1' to feel as if ~veryt~ing 
done in the past had been ,in v3Jn. 'Gradu
.ally, however, there se~~ed to'be 'sotpe light 
,appearing. First, was toe fine, spirit of the 
Shanghai Church in ra11}ring 'to the ,care ~')f 
their poor Liuho·· breth1:"en apd ~ist~r~ w~o 
had lost. ~ll, or nearo/ ~l~~,' The,lJ:~ t~ert~ ,W~ 

, , 
. -" : .' , .. ': . ,".. .~. 

protection 'of the hospital. ~t worked. ,We 
were ,st<?pp~d,eight: times g()ing out and six"
times' 'go~ng' bac~" ,while our official-looking 
docum~nt . was car~fu~ly examined. 'Then 
with , ~eluct~,nc~'we " were allowed . to go 
through the.ppposing' lines, ',whose soldiers 
,!ere~til~, ·'pn,. '@~rd, .atbridges, etc.,' fully. 
armed. The ChInaman at the wheel was 
,verYm~ch 'frig~t~ned at first and strongly' 
objected to 'going on, Qut gradually his faith 

, in our'papef.grew' and he .becamecheerful.··. 
: W. ell, if :w~s~ . sidsighf that met our 

eye's." Atl~~st Jwo-fifthS', of the town· was 
iti rui~~ fr,o.#i ~r~~;· it;t ad(titi~ri we~e many 
ruins fi'omshell 'fire, and desolation every
.w~ere, ... ' Th~;:l #1h~pitari.t~. ha<;lfled;' houses 

" ',' '; >" , ~e~e wide open; the 
,t iQ1:eriors ' looted and 

. destroyed. The' 110s
'.' pit~l, huildings were' 
:: itl~~' like the rest. 
" There we r'e 0 v e r' 
. thi~iy large shell holes 

through the walls and 
roofs, and much' dam:' 
age' by shrapnel ' in

.s'i de. 'Everything, 
·Ii e ar ly, was taken' 
. away 'or destroyed, 
even'to our own iron 
beds .. It made us feel 
pretty blue, and we 
lalmost wondered if 
there were any. use in 

. ;'. . going out ~ to begin 
wo~k again. But the 

the growing~ feeling of drawing closer. to- fact that we have the land and the build.;; 
gether'irt sympathy and love, as we met- ings~; 'such' as'; they are,- and that many of 

, with tltern daily: for prayer and Bible study 'oar' patients~ are from the surrounding re-
in our chapel i~ the city, where they were gions,:,;made us ,feel that it 'was the only 
staying, and: as we planned for-, their com- thing' -,to ,d~.i'" '4' , ' 

fort, both present and future~ in various: I ',waited. three more days and then went 
ways. .. to :t4~":<lt1tomob.ile station. again to see what 

Dr. Crandall and I had, tried agCiin a~d ,1 ,co~ld, :find",?ut as, to the ·.'safety of the. 
again with invariable failure, to'. get 't() road~nd; the prospect of returning. I went. 

. Liuho to see what the conditions were.' The to see. the A.merican consul on the way ,,"and 
American consul had given us a proclama- though ~e wQuld not give his :permission, 
tion to put up on the hospital in case any' neither did he forbid it. When' I reached 
Chinese Red Cross worker.' could get here the station,jnstead of . a coolie or two as 
to put it up, and' we had· put it in their had been' the" case for a month, there were' . 
hands, b~t that 'was 'never accomplisheJi, '30 six of the most representative men of. Litlho 
at last it was' returned to us. As, soon as there. p1anning a trial trip. They hailed 
the armistice 'was arranged, Dr. Crandall, me with delight and asked me 'to ac~om- .. 
Mr. Crofoot, Miss Bttrdick, and I hired a pany them, one of the~ giving up his place 
car and set forth to see what we 'tould do,' in the auto 'to me .. Aside frOID really·be~ , 
armed with the proclamation issued- Jor the . ing'fri~rtdlyto me, they w~nt¢d,me,be~~$~" 

-, ." . -, .~ . ' -. , .'" .' " " ',. '. ,: . 
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they thought' they would ,get through the 
lines better with a foreigner along, and I, 
no, dou'bt, was of use to them.' J:hat trip 
put the first real hope into my heart, for 

'we seemed such real comrades, as never 
"before. I said soniething about the impulse 

to abandon the work and they all exclaimed 
against it. "No! No!" they said, ltwe must 
build it up again and you must help us." 
The courage they .. showed, in spite 0'£ such 
a calamity, stirred my admiration, and a 
warm feeling came to me, of hope for new 
opportunities of friendliness and co-oper-
ation. ' , 

That evening. ,after reaching Shanghai, 
and the next morning, I spent in buying 

• 
went to bed, after a lunch of the. bread 
and meat arid bananas provided by our kind 
friends, the missionaries in Shanghai., 

We can never forget all, their kindness 
and helpfulness, and their, gifts to help us 
out. The Bridgman' Home young ladies" 
who are boarding there, have also been most, 
generous, as if they belonged to us. 

Our refugees ale still with us in the hos
pital, for their homes have been uninhabit
able, and they have been very busy getting 
in their cotton and rice crops, on which 
they depend to help tl1em through the winter. 
Our servant has had to ,help his people in 
their extremity, and Dr. Crandall and I 
have been eating Chinese food, as we have 

things needed and in 
getting our people to
ge~her for" a grand 
move; for the war 
was over evidently; 
and their cotton badly 
needed picking and 
the' rice needed har
vesting. I will not 
take space to tell 
what a time we had 
getting a big truck, 
but at last one seemed 
sent to us and we 
piled our baggage in
to it and ourselves on 
top of that-twenty
two of us, besides the 
two drivers. We 

HelenSu's Room After Looting' 

made a smile-provoking picture for many. 
I shall always regret that no camera was 
at hand to take our picture as we started! 

We were late in starting and were delayed 
three times for quite a while, while that same 
blessed proclamation was being examined 
by officers, so did not reach Liuho till after 
dark. The truck had to return immediately; 
so we all packed out of it at the' junction 
of' the hospital road with the auto road. 
There was not the least wind stirring, and 
Dr. Crandall sat with a lighted candle in 
the midst of the baggage while the rest of 
·us made trip after trip, carrying it to the 
hosp~tal by the light of a lantern-no elec
tric lights left. Almost no one had come 
back tq, the town and it was very' quiet. " 

We swept the rubbish out of the Jea::it. 
damaged rooms in the hospital· bu61ding, ' 
spread our bedding on' the' floors, and all' 

no time to cook. . We all slept on the floor 
till a friend, whose house had been partly 
burned, sent two immense Chinese beds 
here for safe keeping, and some- of us are 
using them. We also 'found . a few of our 
hospital beds in the neighborhood, so that 
now only six are still on the floor. We 
have been very ,much pleased over the atti
tude of the Chinese, that our, losses must, 
be made good. 'We have been,aske<:i for a 
statement of them ,by a representative of 
the governor. They are planning to reim- ' 
burse the Chinese also, for their losses, to 
some extent. 

It is encouraging to see the response of 
the <::hinese people themselves,Christian 
and non-Christian, to their, brothers' who' 
a.re suffering. A hundred', warm; heavy 
'Comforters were" sent us froni a Shanghai 
firm to ,be distributed ; many old_garments;' .. 

-,,;. '-:', <: .,-' 
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have also passed through our hands. The 
Red:' ~Cross ,is 'ha.nding, )varni garments, 
rice and ',sweet potatoes, from 'different don-' 
ors,'to the poor; and a rice kitchen is soon 
to be opened to feed and house those whose 
homes have burned. 

Dr. Wilmot, sent by the governor to ex;. 
amine, the sanitary conditions and institute 
work of cleaning up th-e war districts, asked, 
Dr. Crandall and ,me to act in connection 
with one: of the Chinese gentlemen, to see, 
that the work was done. It seemed al
most impossible to undertake it; 'but we felt 
it was an opportunity to serve and to work 
with the people that we should not neglect; 
even though we have not be,en, able yet to 

, " 

trial ,workfof women,"' quickly' outlining 
. plans for it. If he can carry'out~ those 
plans; it will probably betheweatest'opp()~
ttlnity I could ask, to do t,he work I have 
been wanting to start in on, but have not' 
known how to begin. ' 

So, just now, instead of being cast d0~.~, 
we are rejoicing in the closer contact With, 
and understanding, oJ, really fine" Chinese 
people, and the seemingly greater opportu
nities opening up to us than ever before. 
Weare looking forward with ~o~ to ~he 
arrival in a few days of our mISSIOnarIeS, 
the Davises. and Thorngates .. We are very 

. grateful to our friends among the docto~~, 
dentists and nurses, who have made POSSI-

, hIe an 'auto for the 
hospital. ,It will be 
greatly '~eeded now, 
i!l helping to bring 
things from Shang
hai., as we shall need 

. so' many, as well as 
... for our own comfort 

and convenience in 
., necessary travel. 

Today a raft of 
w 0 r k men are due 

,Ii 1 • 

':-from S han g hal to 
build fences and. to 
begin the repairs on 
the buildings. 

Dr. Palmborg in her Bedroom looking for Lost Things 

There are many sol
diers still on the road, 
and a' few in Liuho, 
but, these latter claim 

look over and salvage what we can out of 
the debris in our dwelling house. We have 
many patients, to whom we are giving free 
treatment and medicine for the most partJ 
and they take more time ~han '!sual ~n ac
count of our handicap In being Without 
what we need and have not had', time and 
opportunity, to suru:>ly. 

It is delightful to become really ac
quainted with such a man as Mr. Lok, who 
is serving with us,' and who is a~ inspira-' 
tion to us. The young man who, IS gather~' , 
ing up the claims,- for reimbursemen!, Mr. 
Foo, is' also an inspiration, for he gives us 
hope for 'China '(which was well nigh lost I); 
when- we see ,his quiet efficiency,· ~ith not 
a hint. of bomhast~cism, ·but evidently only a, 
des'ire to serve. In a, conference with hini" . 
and M f. Lok and several other' men yester~ 
day, he suggested ,that I estabIlsh an indus-

they are here only to protect the Salt De
partment. Weare sorry to say that, d~
serted· soldiers are hangi~g-arouJ;ld the out
skirts of the town, bringing terror' to the 
poor country people, ~king, away their 
food and what little they have left. Several 
who have been found looting,: dressed: in 
soldiers' clothes, have been shot by tl)e, or
der of the officer in 'town. We hope these 
may leave soon. ' 

Asking your prayers' -for us and con .. 
tinued interest in our work, 'I.am, 

, 'Your sister in Christ, . 
, ROSA PALMBOR(r., , 

,Liuho, China, ". . 
N Ove1nber , 1;', ~?24.,'. .' •• \ '. 1 

,. "N o"life .is so'~trong'and ~oniplete,. but ~t ,. 
vearns for the smile of a friend.'" ., .' - , ' 

, f 

-: " 
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YOUNG, PEOPLE'S WORK 
, MRS. RUBY' COON 'BABCOCK, 

R. F. D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich.,. 
Contributing, Editor 

-~~==~~================ 

DEVELOPING 'FRIENDLINESS' 
ChrlstlanEndeavor Topic, tor' S'abbath Day, 

. . . January 3, 192:; , ", . , . 

," ;DAILY 'READINGS ... ' 

Suriday-By·livmg in the'Spirit (Gal. 5: 16, 22-

. . 

struck every time your friend is in trouble." 
-Beecher. ' ' 

"It.i~ <?nly. the great hearted who can be 
true fnends; the mean, the, cowardly 'can 
neve: know what true friendship means." 
-K~ngsley. ' 

. . , 

"So long as we love, .we serve; so long 
as we are loved by others .I would almost 
say that· we are indispensable' and no man 
is useless'while he . has a frie~d."-Steven_ 
son. 
~Froni ((T~e Beauties 'of Friendship,,' by 

Samuel Franc~s Woolard. _ '., 
, 26) .' ;. . ". ~ , ._ 

Monday-,By following .. Jesus (lJohn f:' 6, 7)C'''-HELP'FROM FRIENDSHIP)} 
'Tuesday-By exercising: sympathy (Luke 7: 11- "H~w few, have insight for frienciship! 
WednesJ?;,','Byihelping the'·poor~l' John"l~~~) Youmu~t know more than,' the' color of 
'Thursday-By ·resp'ectirlg others (Rom. 12: 3-9) your friend's' eyes-the, very hue of his 
Friday-By :"thin~~g -no, evirq ~ot:,'13 :--4-:-7)'" fancies; more than his height-the reach
.Sabbath ~ar._·,ToP~f: ,~ow"~~C?~'we,~evel0I> 'the' ,ings of his aspirations' and more than his 

· S!)lrIt, of fnendlmess!t '(prov~I8..: 24; 27: " .. h - '. ' , "'. .' _' '. 
· , 6, 9,-10; 1 'SairL 18:2.'};4) (Consecration ,.wetgt-the ~nseen burdens that depress hts ' 

mee'tio") C " ':.' ~ ,:; ••••• ::':',;. " " "'" soul ~' .' - , , . 
,8 < •• ':" }.;,;,:-.:'>~'.'-.. _ . " '. ",_ ~>.;'::.. .... -. • '.>' -. ~ _ \ " 

'f· C" ",~"~t>~.',,~: ~ ._<- .;> :·:'.c, ~- -- "How ,few have sympathy for friendship! 
"Th ,fi t .: .. :A FRIE~".:'··:"':':'_~'~·':-:~'~h-'·~· . :It is easy to say, ~1 am so sorry for yo.u',; , 

d"'e he I l~~ lped' fhson. w ~;.>~9~e~:,. ·In ·w.~n 'but does your heart ache while you say it? 
LUI woe wor· as-gone",out.·; - '.' ,.,.: ',," I' " - 'I' , 

· "A'bank ofcredit-,onlrlh'" ,.', "d'" ":, . tls·.easy:. to-say, .congratulate y'ou'; but 
. . , w. c we can, raw ' d e II th ky' 'h b . h f 

.supplies, of confidence, ~b~lise1, .. sympathy, ' ~ s . ~. e. ,s ,s Ine· ng ter or Y0ll:t 
help, and love/' ,!<" ',' :<';-'., ., ,frIend s JOY.? .. ' ~. " . "~ 

,: "A jewel whose lustr*;~~t~~'<:~t~on:g acids"T_h~re: is no., other w~y tQ: .win ~rierids 
0.£ poverty and misfortune:. ;ecifi< n6t dim." than thIS, that xoube a ,fr.lend .. , That ~swhy 

· "One who mUltiplies j 0Y-S~··dlYides·,griefs, ·frieD:d~hip..is so :h~lpful-not so '1,lluch be-
.and whose.h9nesty is inyiolable."'·,_·· cause Ithelps·.yot-l ~s because it compels'You 

,"A permanent fortifi~tioit,\yhenc 'one's. to' help your" fd¢nd. . Selfishness is the 
affairs are in a state of sieg~:/,:,·~~·>~,,<:::~:,:~;-~::-,···:,·:~toundation··of- sin, "arid : 'friendship , is the 
/'A balancing pole. to him who walks destruction of .selfishness~ . " 

across the tight rope of life." "Give it! Give it! Whether the object 
· "One who .tohimself is true'and thet:~- of your friendship becomes a friend or not. 

fo~;- mus~ .be ~o -t? ~ou." . > . It is a most hindering error to suppose that 
The hnk In ,hfe s long ,chaIn that bears· two are required· for a friendship. The 

th~, greatest strain:" .' . " most enricbing friendships of all time have 
On~ who conSIders my: need b~fore my been lonely ones. Be you a friend. . 

d.e~;rvIn~."· . ",' "And' as you give it-however little-to 
A ~pmulant to the nobler ~ide of our one. who. has less, you. will )'Tant to give 

nature. more; and as you give more, YQu will want 
IIntIENDSHIP).J to give your best, and a great pure longing 

"Friendship consists in being a friend for the best will spring up within you-
not in having a' friend."-Tru:mbull. 'for the best, that YOlJ may give. ' It is the 

"The comfort of having a friend may be running channel that' enlarges itself. 
tak b h "There. is no friendship· without the 
one~::~Se;;ca. ut not t at of having had. Friend! Neither can it be beg'un, nor con-

"A friend loveth at all times, and is born 
as a brother for adversity." ~S olomon. 

"In friendship your heart js like a bell 

tinued, nor enjoyed, without the Friend. I 
have said that friendship does not require 

, two; it does, but the other isChrist."-
Antf(}s R. Wells. 
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A TIIOUGHT:~ ,,"QUlEr' HOUR .- " INTERMEDIATE ~NEWS:NOTES _:,. 
", .,".: .. '.,; ........ ,... ... :-- .~ .. - J ~i.,", .~ .. 4 ... ,' .. ;- . \. ,.'''. _" :.!t~· 2". :'~1·':.>~-· ;l; .. : ·~'.1.2!_""_", 

, LYLE CRANDALL ' NORTONVILLE KAN. __ We ·have. an Inter .. 
-.' .'. . _ - ~, . '. ./ t:. ,'. '. ,~ . ~ : . _ . ' ..... . 

We can develop the spirit of frieridli~ess 'mediate, sbCjety ,of fif.teen,. a~tiye ~embeI:s...{., 
by bei~~. £riendlt~'t(rlh6~:e-·a.~o:u~<! us.~r9X~ _ ,all o~ w:qom are., jneinbers.: of ':th~, "~h~~~hJ~:_ ' 
18 !:24,"says;-" (J A. man· that 'hatli frIends must, except. ~hree. ' :gIght of.. them", seyen- .gtrls .. c-
shew h~mself friendlY:"ahd there is ~ friend ~nd one boy, w~re·"bapt1ze~L:~.nd ,r~eived,-, 
that sttcketh clos~r .;,than a',' brother. Into the church last :October~. ; .' l:' .;.:-: . 

We sometimes hear , .. '. '. 
it said' ·that iit- times, 
()f adversity'" a man -" 
:Can tell' who' are' his 
friends. f 'once vis~ 
ited a state pehiteli~.·, 
tiary arid an itun~te' 
there said to me, that 
a man : has . friends' 
while his Q10ney ta:sts~ : 
but when, it i~' go~e 
they f~rsake him.' I' ,', 
fear that' this is' too ,. 
true. But the reid 
friend 'is the, one who, 
stands by "his _ fri~nds ,. 
at all times,' "who' . 
never' forsakes . them, 
but w h' 0 "sticketh 

. !... i 
closer than' a brother.~' ~ortonville Intermediate Society ona'Picnlc 
Jesus is'-that kina ' of r: '," . 

a friend, and· he 'wants ()~r' friendship. We . hold our 'regular prayer meeting at:: 
We may forsake him, we may even crucify half past twoS~bbath afternoon. . _. '_, 
him in our lives, but his love for us' is so, O~~ 'mon.thly business meetings are held~· 
great that he is· always glad to take us back' on 'the second $unday night in. each month.~. 
into his friendship. Young people, if you After the business part of the' meeting, we.ft 
have not accepted' hini as your- friend, will have a social time and refreshments. For-_' 
you'not open your hearts and let him co~e in ?,' medy, we' paid- for the refreshments' out~ 

Battle Creek, Mich. ' of the treasury, but now, the refreshments·;, 
are' furnished by groups. ,The society is:. 

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN ,ENDEAVOR divid~d into five groups· with three. in each 
TlOPIC' ~OR ,C!ADD.ATu D'AV, 0~ " group,and each group takes its-turn in fur,=,_ 
I' r ' ~DAln:A1 "'L. nishing the refreshments for the regulaF-
, JANUARY 3, 1925-· . ' 'business meetings.. It is > also understood' 

What I hope this year will mean 'for me. that the refreshments will' consist of oqly, 
Matt. 16.: 24-27; I Cor. 15 : 58. (Consecra- 'two things besidess9me drink. By this 
tion meeting.) ". ., , ., arrangement no ,group will. have much I. 

"The great trouble with. oitrN ew Year's chance to outdo some other group. 
resolutions ·is that they are often big, 'hazy, We had a speCial.social in the church" 

, and far off. This year make the'm definjte,. basement on the Sabbath night after Hal";" 
specific, relating to things near at hafid, loween. . 
t~ings that you· can at 'once put intoprac- I : ~111 enclosing a picture of o~r 'interme-

. bee; and whatever' special form. they, may diates~ taken at a picnic last . summer , just .' 
take with, you : let the' underlying 'thought be before we started hOqle, after having ,had n, " 
that ofacloser union with'; Christ'; and a _ fine time. together, . eating apicni<;. dinner 
st~onger effort to bring othe~~ to hirii~, .L~t' ,with icecr~am and cake,. playing ball an~~ 
thIS be the new endeavor and the new' 'reso- .. 'other games. . . ' , . '. . ," 
lution for the happy. New' year."'o.:-Df. ',' ~: . Y'ours very truly, .,,' 
Francis E. Clark. '. H . . 1.1, COTTRELL.~ 
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JUNIOR ·WORKwork is niore important than training these 
ELISABET'H 'KENYON~, " ,,' ,. boys;and ~ir!~t9:'foll~w In>the'f()o~s~~ps of 

Junior Christian Endeavor' S'uperlntendent " J estis, theIr Ideal and pattern? 
. More plans for the Junior goal: Have' , AshardJaYJ: R. 1. ' . 

one or two mission classes this'~year. . The i ___ ,, __ _ 

juniors just "love" to learn about their oth~r THE BENEFIT OF THE GENElA.L, CONFER.' 
brothers at ·home· and abroad. . Hold thIS ENCE '. '. 
class, preferably,' some, ". a~t~r~~o~ , aft~r , " .-~DOROTHY LARKIN 
school -for about 'an: hour eacntIme .... -If no . " 
other _: t.iJ:P~ .. :i.$,.~ ~y,ajj,~h.l~~ .. hold, the. mission., ,', ~ --:.Anyone~-~b(}- :nas ever att~nded any, of 
stUdyclass'one half hour.be£o~~ t~t: regu.1~.~ o~r. General,Co~ferences realIzes .that ther:e 

. Jtihior .'ineetm.g~,- .Make .. tht:,..aI~$S.Ittt~r~.~tI~g '"are c~qntl~ess .. '~en~ts t.o be derIve4 .from 
by' :,the:' us.e 9t pictures,~tt·.t4~·~.opt1~ry you .. these: Ins'p~~~~Ql1~'!' :~eetlngs .. T~ese benefits 
are' stUdying~ :r~e~~:,m.~Y: ;be,.obtaIrted' from; .. may , J?e _ drvt4~~t 'lnt~ tvy~ dIstInct groups: : 
th(F'MissionaryEducatiori:)\~o:vement, N~W.'· fi~st; benefits::~"p""thelndIvldual, andsec?nd, ! 

York .-.:~~~ty~' . for ~'.t~enty~.~V:e ;'.:,cents 'a . set~ " bei1efits~Q, t~e. ·~~~tch. , W~en we. consI~er,; 
W9!"kl~r:artd ;gtve 't9 mIs~lons. , Hav~ .. the,· thebenefits .. to-th~,::chu:ch dlrectl.y,we thI!lk 
-ju~ors: ea;rn the ,m~~ey" as ,far as pos~ble, .of t~em . ~r~m .. : '~~o dlffer~nt vIews: sOCial 
that~heY··'give·for :rrl1$sibns.~·.F~rcr_edIt..on . benefits. and ._S.I~lrIt.ual ,.ben~fits.T~e best 
the:~cbart_ the nUssionary~ money must~ve~~:,~ -way:to,s~r~:'<;9:"oper~bon IS by gettIng the 
ag.etw~llty'cents-]rer. ~ctir,e·~:·m~m.b~!., .. f~t. people to~etliet",,:,,~~alking oyer ,?atters· of 
~ny .sp~jeties tw~nty. cent?'.p'ernte~ber IS "CQ~~C)n ~'In..~er~t,/::, exchangtn~ . Ide~s, a~d 
bgt asmaIL'am6unt/ bi1t~"for:Qther:slt may '. J~tm~ng )leW <~ans. . In· tthis way weak', 
se~ tOo:~ I~rge,:.a'suin~: :/r~i'~~ (l:iffitultymay " spots are· 'discov~red' and I?lans . dra.wn up to 
b€.f oy~cru.n~ ::b1- ,ta~ng;. '~p~dal, c~n~ctio~s .. , str~~~~eti tJ1e~:~·,:_.'CampaIgn.s a:e launched 
for 'missions once' a month on "nusslonary . to raIse funds for . denomInational work, 
weeks. There are at least ten, mission .' such as missiotls, schools, 'tracts, etc. 
topics each year and' if each junior brought I think it is impossible 'fo~ any()~e to at- . 
two ,cents each. month the twenty cents tend one .of these Conference meetIngs and 
would be given during the year. " not fe~l inspired with the presence. of God. '; 

If the Junior meetings are'made interest- To. hear the_ stimulating ~ddresses of some. ' 
ing ,enough we will not need to ~orry about of our best men cannot help but urg~ a· c, 

theattetldance, our biggest. :problem will person on to better and more extensIve. 
probably be the churchatteridance.Give works. 
the boys and girls something to do' at Friends who have not seen . each ?t~er 
church and' you will be surprised how well for years, perhaps, get tog~ther l~ Ch~ls~Ian 
they will pay: attention to the service. Very fellowship, and by .e~pressIng theIr ,opInIOns 
attractive little books for a year's set of. and hearIng the opInIons of othe!s, th~y ob
sermon texts can be purchased from the tain a broader view. of! life a~d its. problems. 
Judson Press, Boston; Mass.; for ten cents· ~hese' thoughts ~il!, be carrle~ '~ack to the. 
apiece. ' drfferent cothmumtI~s and thus Influen~e a 

Our big aim in Junior work' should be to greater numb~r of hves. . . . 
train the boys and girls to -become, Chris-, Ol~er people are encouraged and receive 
tians and members of the church. It should new lIght and hope from the fact that other 
be' the duty of every superintendent to talk people have ~on<iue.r,ed justa~. hard and 
with each member of his J u~ior SOCiety be- even harder, dIfficultIes tha!l .theIr O~tl. 
fore they graduate into the Intermediate or The value o~ the· t:alnlng Whl.ch the 
Senior society about taking this most im- younger generatIon recelves.by takIng a~
portant step in their lives. , , tive part i~ the meetings can not. be estl-

If the Junior pledge is memorized it can mated. ~t l~through'thes.e Conferen.ces !hat 
be repeated at every consecration meeting some of our r~ung men have been Insptr~d 
and the importance of keeping it faithfully to becom~ .nums~ers of. the gospel, or mIS
be impressed upon the juniors. sionaries In foreIgn or home fie.lds~ H~re 

My, what a big program! ,Yes, but. no son;te of!er them~elves for part -tltn~ ·serVIce 
work of this kind with the boys an~ gtrls whtlesttll others heed the ~all, of life serv
of our communities can be wasted. What ice for the Master. 

. , 

, ; 
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It would, indeed, be. a ,"~ifficult p!()bleni AUGUST-SOCIAL 
, to gjvea single, benefit which w.ou!d I.n~lude . Even though some were att~nding: Con-,' 

all, 'because there are S? many, IndIvldu~1 ference a sodal was, planned for those who ~ 
[ ones . that are equally Important; but It . did not go~ ,This standard social was held 

seems tome, in summing, up, that the real in the church basement. 
aim of our Conference,' th~ou,?h. the co- SEPTEIMBER-SCHOOL DAYS SOCIAL 
operation of young and old ~~ Better and . This was a joint Intermediate and Senior 
bigger .. wo~k for the Master. ' , .,social with ~hirtY-eight present. Ways wer.,e 

Chicago, Ill. ' provided for all to ride t? th~ large~ beauti-
'.'. 

SOCIALS 
. ' : EDNA BURDICK SANFORD 

.,:~o~i.al Fellowship Superintendent 

" A · letter. Just' recelvedfr0!TI th~ N oIt? 
. Loup Christian Endeavor SocIe~y gIV~S ev.I-, 
dence that .their Social' Comm~ttee IS stl~l 
on the onward move ~or better socials. One' 
of our denomi~ational Christian Endeavor 
goals tor this y~ar is nio~e helpful s~ges
tions along the hne of SOCIal fellowshIp, for 
the Young' People's Department o~ the SAB
BATH RECORDER.~hy not tell -us abo~t 
your good ~imes so that .. we may share In 
your pleasure. . Ashaw.ay has. alr~ady con
tributed a delightfully InterestIng Item con
cerning a recent Christian Endeavor Rally 

· Day, f?llowed ,by a b~nquet in the evening. 
If you· have not read It, find your RECORDER 
for No~ember 3. . , 

The following' is only a summary "of 
North Loup's splendid report for the .past 
four months .. 

JULY-HOME MISSIONARy SOCIAL' 

This social was held in honor of, the 
, Fouke teachers, Leo Green~, I.sapheneAll~, . 
and Fucia . Randolph, a pIcnIC supper" be
ing ~sented on the . lawn. Ju~t befor~ the 

· supper all sang "1.'11 go where you wa~tme 
to go, Dea.rLord," .f~lIowed by, a prayer. 
Each was asked to, thInk what country he 

· would like' to work in if he should b~,a 
missionary. Then aI1'.li~ed up . to~ pass 
around 'the table inposltiopS .accordlng. t~ 
the relative distance .from home. The' ChIna 
missions coming' first, and J ~va second, etc. 
Discussing th~ ,rehttive ~ ~Istances'caus~d 
much fun .. Games pertainIng, to o~_r.- mIS
sions and' missionadeswere 'played on, the 

. spacious 'lawn. 'FolIowi11g" these .• w~re,. tw~ 
talks "What it means to bea \ mISSIonary, 
by F~cia Rando,ll)h,, ."~hat. I ,:hi~ itw~u~d 
mean to -be atnlsslonary, < by" GeQ~gla 
Greene. ',Before' adj()ur~ing·a,short busi
ness meeting was, held" to . se~ect.,chatacters 
for a Christian Endeav.or.play •... , 

fulClement home; ten mIles In the country. 
All·'were requested to' dress· as children 
starting for school. Those who did not were 
drafted in as teachers, of various classes 
later. 

PROGRAM 

1. Opening exercises: . 
a. Talk by the prin~ipal. 
h. Singing' old school songs. (Large or

chestra accompanying.) 
2. Qassification of pupils.. .-' 
3. Construction classes, modelling, e!c., u~in~ 

, small tahles on which to do vanous kmds 
. 'of work, best work receiving prize. 

'4:-- 'Phonics class. . . 
s. Geo~phy classes: '. 

a. Real, geography qUlZ. 
.h. Fake questions. . 
c. . Puzzle maps. . .', . 
d~ Post card views of ci~ies,. fa~~)Us.sPo~,. 

etc., cut ~ and placed In,mdlvldual en-
-velopes. 

6., .Busy work. 
7. Recess.. , .' . 
'8. Anagrams. Announce a classification as char-

. ,acters in' history, Christian Endeavor work
ers, etc. One' tu~s over' card~ ,first to 
name character gets card. 

9. Intelligence test A unique test, the end 0dt 
which, ,after all questions are answere.r 
spells refreshments are served. . 

OCTOBER-HALLOWEEN SOCIAL 
Clever invitations were made inviting all 

to 'the par.sonage bar!l.· This !D~de a~ ideal , 
place 'for such aSOCIal; espec~al1y' wheIl:·tke . 
committee had· taken great paIns. to have ~ll 
the, Halloween spirits ·present ,with ·theIr 
pranks and· jokes., Besides t~ese ili.er~ w~re 
five characters in, costume, IncludIng MISS 
Halloween Mother Bunch, the Auld Nick,. 
Tam ,0' 'Shanter, and Old Witch~ The, 
games. as described in detail were liv~ly., of 
'a varied nature and best of 3:11, ongt~aI. 
Some of these were conducted by the· ch:=tr
acters ' 'above mentioned. ThefolloWlng 
program was given:, . ' 

1. . ·Short' :sclection from 'Bu~s;' p~J~c~a~ 
·O':Shanter" setting described, so~ethmg' t~ld of ., . ' '''-

, 'BT.s~t~~, ~ic. w&tch~f Endor' read from ,the. 
Bible. . . 
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3. Silent prayer thanking th~'- heavenly F~ther 
"that the fear and horror of supet:.stition are not a. 
:part of our religion. . 

Refreshments were served' "in hollow 
':pumpkins,- lined with' 'paper napkins, and 
'Consisted' . of Halloween 'candies, peanuts, 
,popcorn, parched sweet corn and small red 
:apples. 

. The ~ Committee, of which Mrs~ H. 
L.· Pella.·is a member, has submitted . many 
original 'ideas . in . the above soCials; which 
are worth trying in .other societies. These 
may be given in detail. to auyo_ne requesting 
them. '. . <".:: .:'.' . 

Little Genesee, N. Y. ~. 

HOME NEWS 
. V'ERONA, .N., Y.~It was my' joy to spend 

':an hour this' mOt,"ning reading. the SABBATH 
RECORDER. Be kind to me when I acknowl

'-~ge that it is not every week that I spend 
. ·as much' time as . that with our' beloved 

RECORDER. Even a minist~r must some
;times forgo this pleasure. But the reading 
-reminds me of the opportunity some one 
seems to be neglecting of forwarding items 
:about the Verona work that may be of in;.. 

" :terest. . . 
Early in the autumn our people were fav

·oreq. with a visit from one of the former 
. pastors , Rev. H. D. Gark. He gave us an 

· excellent s~rmon on Sabbath ~orning, Sep
· :tember 20, and the large cotigregation was 

pleased to greet him, although there ,were 
'Only a few present who remembere.d him as 

· -pastor forty . years ago. The parsonage peo
ple were glad to have him in their home a' 
few days. 
, Rev. George B.- Shaw has just been here 
but Secretary Burdick 'wishesan account of 
that Visit :for the: Missionary Page~, . 

Rev. Raymond B. Tolbert.. of· the· Red-
path Lecture Bureau; w~s a visitor'onthe 

··Sabbath ,of ·November 22~ The: Sabbath 
· school will not soon forget two eminent ex
. - amples illustrating' the value' of complete 
· consecration, Which he presented -in a . brit-
· liant ten minute talk. His visit., was a re
newed assurance that the missionary work 
of the undersigned in southern·'· Illinois 
many y~s ago was not in vain, ,Mr. Tol
bert being a part of the fruitage. ", . . 

. , ,., .. A rummage sale in the city . of ~ Rome, 
· n~ng about $30, and a birthday' sOCial, 
1!'~que~ instructive. and ,~rofitable, ,about 

....... " "' .. -. . .. ,. 

". " .... : 
.. ' 

$12, are recent achievements of the Ladies' 
Aid. '. 

, .. , .An adult. b~nquet aQ.d.,a ~ible school con-. 
venti on of·m·arked .. ·iriterest~· indicate a 

. healthy' en~h.usiasm i~ .. our 'rowu'Sabbath 
. ~chool Ass~ciation,. .directed .by . our alert 
Superintendent Smith. The next quarterly 
convention is schedtdedwith. the Verona 
. Seventh Day Baptist Church· early in. J an
uary. The writer is chairman of a com
mittee to report at that time plans' for a 
Five Day Teacher . Trainitig School. . This 
will follow closely ,as to ,general outline the 
Standard Five Day Community Training 
School, conduct~d .in .Verona . last April by 
·the State ASSOCiatIon. ,A.. corpscof trained 
teac~~rs under the d!rection. of, Dr. Joseph 

. Clark, furnished ex.:pert-instruction to sixty
five enrolled . students. ··A·. report, of that 
school promised'. for the IR~cORDER has not, 

. to. my knowledge,appeared .. It will suffice 
at this· date to. say that' Rev. T. Basil 
Young referred to this school more than 
once at the :recent ·State·· Sunda.y School 
Convention· at Alba~y, as the very best of 
the five or six .rural schools held in the state 
during the .year. 

Four delegates ftom our own school were 
in attendance upon the .above great conven
tion. It was a very pleasant trip going and 
returning by auto; and splendid things were 
heard by ,our delegates while' there. Dr. 
Sherwood Eddy, "Christian statesman and 
world traveler," spoke on "Jesus the Hope 
of the World.". After listening to' that im
passioned speech on. world conditions re
sulting from th'e GTeat War, it seems that' 
every one would want to j ain him in the 
vow never again to take up arm& for war 
under any pretext.', . One evemng' was de· 
voted, very; appropriately, to "thequestion 
of la\V' enforcement, .. since th.is great con· 
vention was held almost within a stone's 
throw of. that· capitol building.where· the 
repeal of "The Mullen-Gage' La~". was 
signed by Governor .. Sinith.· - W~e.n· those . ~ 
great speeches byJ·Ion. Way~eB. Wheeler 
and Dr. Dani~l Pol~i1g were conc.1uded every 
one felt that ~w ~ would._ yet b~ enforced 
and the' Constitution' would stand despite 
the . unpatriotic .a~tion of our. own state. 
There were other speaker~ qf national repu· 
tatiort ,in Bible school work. whom it was a 
ra.re . opportunity t~ o hear, including Dr . 

~. Athear~, Miss," Nannie Lee Frayser,' PrO. 
.· ... ~(ContiniUed: On-page 76(5):, 

' . 
. \ .. : ,.' . -. 

.,'" .:.. .~.~ '~-':~:.,.~' 
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CHILDREN'S pAGE .',: 
RUTH MARION- CARPENTER, ALFRED~ -N.: y;~ • 

. Contrlb~t1ng Editor. 

.... 

'JESUS, THE' HEltO 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior' Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
Junior ChrlBttan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

January 3, 1925 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday----J esus, our Example (1' Pet. 2: 21) 
Monday-Jesus, our Friend (John 15: 14) 
Tuesday-Jesus, our Savior (1 John 4 : 141 
Wednesday-. Jesus, our Shepherd' (John 10: 11) 
Thursday-Jesus, . the patient One (1 Pet. 2: 23) 
Friday-Jesus, the Servant (Matt. 20:28) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Jesus, the ideal H~ro 

(Matt. 4: 23, 24.; Mark 11: IS, 16-con-
secration meeting) . 

"How much .Eloise acts like Miss Terry! 
Is she related to her?" asked. Miss . Nesbit 
after visiting the juniors one afternoon at 
their meeting. . 

"Yes, very much, but she is not related 
at all. . Eloise has recently becom'e a Chris
tian and she admires her Junior superin
tendent so much that· she is trying to do 
the things that she does and so make her 
life tell for all she can." 

"But, tell me, why did she choose Miss 
Terry to pattern her· . life after ?" 'Miss 
Nesbit inquired. . 

"I,f you care to listen I'll tell you the 
whole story," Corrine replied.·.·. .' ... 

.', ~. _ '.' i ," . '-', .. :. ,.<.;\ .. ~., " " ' 

to' Junior thertext '·ilfternoon. ·'~Ever si'nce
theiiitle.< ·girl .. 'b.as .-a1;1;end~d ri.bt<;>nlY, ·the-
Junior b1Jt the Sabbath' school , and ,church 
services·.at:ld .has·;be~n a.,gre~t inflh~nce.f~l 
good in.·her. home." '. Eloise 'considers .Miss 
Terry a rea~ ~ ·heroi~e. because. no . one ever 
dared tal~: to ·her·mother 'likethat ,before
and she even went to th,e .. father'::trying to' 
convince him :that· he should .. be a better 
man .. Miss Terry 'is really a .very wonder .... 
ful character . for she' spends. alI' her' spare 
time in helping the boys and girls . and any 
one in need. .Eloise L has tried· to '. do as" 
.Miss Terry does 'for several. montlis now 
and' even strangers are beginning, to notice· 
the resemblance between the two. Miss; 
Terry helps' hera' great deal and through 
her help Eloise has come to know the 
greatest of all heroes, our Savior Jesus, 

,Slowly but surely Miss Terry is also win
ning the father and mother, to the church 
tife." , 

Boys and girls, did you stop to think that 
you have a great Hero after whom you 
tan pattern' yop.r· lives,. and the more you 
study about him, the more you live and 
act like hini the happier you will be. Jesus 
was' the best, the greatest, the bravest man 
who ever lived on this earth of ours. No 
matter how hard we tried, we couldn't 
find a better hero in all history. Like 
Eloise let us try to live so close to him 
that the other- boys and girls will' know that 

. Jesus is our Hero and that we are trying 
to do as' he . wants us tOr- Other heroes 
mighf'lead us astray, he never- will; other 
her~s might deceive us: he never will; other-' 
heioesmight fail'':us, he neverwill.·Let 
us decide today to follow in his footsteps 
all our lives~··.· . :..' . '. ". .. . . 

. '_" '. .. '; ,". , t 

This is' the story which she told. "El
oise has always livea in our village, but 
has but recently ·come to our church. ' Her 
parents are :not,~Christiansand her.' whole 
environnient is the worst kind 'for atwelve-. 
yea~ ~ldgir1.' . One' day' when' Miss Terry: . '. .... ' '~A~: T'HOUGH~~L CHiLo " . 

was walking by .. ·the house "where Eloise' If JeSus~ t~e~;cai:e.:·.pf.:::the~ bird'sso~~:we~, .. ' 
lived sh.e h. eard the. most., pitifu.l. c .. n .. es, .. a.D. d I' I . h· 1 k' f . m. sur~· ",-ca~ trust un ·to,- ooa ter.-lpe;": . 
thiriking' SOqle' one·' 'in great ~'c;li~tress" . she 1£ ,G~,m,a<te·t~~,,~.un<..;i~id:~the ~le·a,r_.~~t.al"Hght, .... 
knocked at' the door. She heard tnt <harsh I'm sure I am 'safe'111 the dark at. mght . 

~ .. ~ .' +. . , ~. : 

words of a woman who was enraged. Soon Since; mother ,dear. . loves . : me the" ~hoie . ,day..' 
the door opened··~nd a. little tear-stained '~'. ':~hro~g~:~' ',_ ~. ::',< ....;: ... : .. ".';' . ". :, .. :. ,' .. 
faced ,inquir~d. what .sh~ wa.nted. '. ; Miss I'm -going to' do 'whatshe :w~nts' me't(). do r ... ' 
Terry. J..seeing· ... ·thes.jtuation"s.te. p·.·ped·,in an .. 4: SinCe £atner:·:'\vorksfha.t-a iro~~mOrning·till~vef' 

- " I want.to 'be' grateful for aU I reCeive: .',"' quietly' but firmlY' asked; . why th~ tl;1Qther . ... '. . 
was b,eating,.her. daughter. ,After)} long" 'Since-:wie iittr~brotheF:tiifukS I'ni 'riib1t a··maD.~ 
t' 1\"'. fi" . , '·I'll··tend··hiin and' helphim:·whe.never·:lcan.;·' _ 

s ay J.vdSS Terry" . nal1yobtai.~e.d the . con.;. t I'm young: and' ~l'm 'Small, ·:not.,;ttluchiJ: canao,': .. 
sent of the mother to send . her little girl' . But I'm going to be happy, thankful, and true. 

~ ..' . 

• ••• 1 
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THE STOLEN CHRISTMAS TREE 
. '~We're going to have a beautifut Christ- . 
mas tree this year. We're going out to 
the woods in the p,Ony cart and get it our
selves," said. Bobby, as he and his sister, 
Oara, with Dulcie and Tom were skip
ping home from school. There were only 
two days left before Christmas. 

"We're going to have a beauty, too," 
boasted Tom. "It's in the' back of· our 
woodlot behind the stock barn. Nobody 

,'knows it is there but Dulcie and me. I 
am going to chop it down with my hatchet 
and drag it to the house by myself." . 

"We made our own ornaments for the 
tree this year," added Oar'a. 

"Mother was sick; so we couldn't make 
our trimmings. But Aunt Maida sent us 
a big box of store ornaments," said Dulcie. 

That night enough snow fell to cover 
the ground, but the next morning it. was 
clear aQ-d sunshiny., Tom and Dulcie were 
busy all morning wrapping Christmas pres
ents, but directly after noon Tom started 
out to get to the tree. . 

"Hurry back with it!" Dulcie called af
ter him. "We want to get it up and trim
med tonight." 

Tom was .not gone long. In a. short 
time he came bounding into the kitchen, 
his face very red and his eye~" wide with 
excitement. " 

"What do you think?" he 'cried. "Some 
one has stolen our tree!" 
, "Oh! Dh I"~ wailed' DulCie. "What will 
we'do?" 

"It is too far to 'go 'to the woods for 
one now, and it is beginning to snow hard 
again," choked Tom. 
, "And the last, one at the store has been 

sold," cried Dulcie. '. 
The brother and sister had watched this 

little fir tree all summer and had counted 
on it for their Christmas. ' It ,was really 
too bad. '~. ,,' - . 

"But that isn't all," added Tom," shakipg 
his head mysteriously. "Somebody in, a 
pony' cart got, it .. · There were the tracks' 
in the snow." . 

"But Bobby ~d Clara'· wouldn't do a' 
mean thing like that," objected. Dulcie., 

"Maybe they didn't want to go way out 
. to the woods, and so they, took our . tree. 
Nobody else ~new where it. was," declared, 
Tom with a long sigh. It was hard to be
lieve such a thing of. their little friends~ , 

But when Ned came over a little' while 
,later,' and,.t6Id. them ,:about~ ,:the . pretty, 
tapering tree that Bobby' and Clara were 

. trimming, they felt sure that it was their 
,tree.' 

Their big sister promised to show them 
how to make a Jack Horner Christmas pie 
out of the small tub to take the place of 
the tree. So Tom' ran to the stote to get 
green,red, an<;l yellow paper,. and they set 
to work to m~ke it. 

But just as they were cutting the papet, 
there was .a. ring at the door, and Dulcie 
ran to open it. Soon there came a loud 
cry .. 

"Oh 1 Oh! Do come here!" she' called. 
When Tom came to the door, he' also 

cried, "Oh!" for. there ~tood their little tree 
nailed to a sIl]all platform and trimmed 
with glittering ornaments. . 
. I "Merry Christmas!" called two voices, 
and Bobby and 'Clara ran from behind the 
tree. 
~ They explained that they ha~. stopped 
to get this tree as they came ftom the woods 

. with their own. . 
"You see," explained Bobby, "it.was a 

iong way for you to drag it, Tom." . ' 
And we took it to olir house SQ, w'e could 

Ptlt 'Some ot' our' ornaments on it,"added 
Clara. 

:'Then you' must have half of our trim
mings for your tree," laughed Dulcie,' hug
ging Clara. "Y ouwere so' nice, and we 
thot,tght you' had 'faken it to keep I"~ . 

. But Tom had . pulled Bobby out in the 
yard and· was tellirighimof, the mean 
thoughts he had had~Never 'again would 
he be so hasty in, judging 'a friend.--'-:Dew 
Drops.· 

::'-MY' GRANDMA' USED TO SAY' .' 
"Early' to ,bed,~rid 'e~rly' ~() rise~:,," ;': . , 
M(lke's 8:,' man ,healthy, ',and we~lthy. and , 

. ,. . wise:" !. ' 

. Ask your> grandma ~ha.t s,he' 'thinks ,my 
gr~ndma ,m~ant. ' H. c. V., H. 

.... ~-, --..:~-" , 

• > , 

SAME SHAPE' 

,,"What hav~ yo~ in~he' s~pe ,()£'cucum
~s this mornins-?" 'as~ed the 'customer of 
the ne~· grocery clerk.' , 
, "N otbing but. bananas, ,m~'am;'J' was the 

reply.-:-Christian 'Register. ' 
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SABBATH· SCHOOL 
E. Me HOLSTON,. DODGE CENTER, MINN., 

, Con trl bu ting Editor 

. ~ 

union of a teacher and pupils. There are 
conditions .. that· > make ,this spiritualtinion 
possible. . /". " 

The basis, of classification in the public .
school and in the church school should, be 
that which will recognize the -largest num
ber of differences in groups of individuals, 
. (not sex, race' or individual differences) 

, TEACHER'S TRAINING COURSE 'and meet the largest number of 'needs~ ,The 
'THE ORGANIZATION. AND ADMINISTRATION . organizations of. the Church should serve 

, OF THE CHURCH SCHOOL t() m'ake' people ,alike, . not to a<:centuate 
FLORA'S. GROVES ' their differences. People who are to work 

togethetas brothers in the larger social unit 
The term, "the 'church' school,"is syn:'" --..;the Church-must study 'together, work 

.onymous with the terms, "Sabbath school," together, play together, and pray'together, 
-"Sunday school," or, ,"Bible school,'" and and come by this . means to have a- com
Tefers to the Sabbath session, only. mon basis of ideas and ideals which wil~ 

The distinctive function of the Church make possible, social unity. ' . 
'is to foster the -religious life, of the church . The size of' the classes for purposes, of , 
:school, to develop intelligent and efficient ,instruction' will vary with the. age 6f the 
Christian lives, and to ,instruct and train pupils and the teaching, conditions. With. 
-efficient leaders for all phases of church ideal teaching conditions the public school 
work; th~refore the scope of the church ,practice limits the pupils to forty, but pre~ 
~school' is as broad as. the religious. needs fers only thirty for each teacher. The 
of the Church and community. poorer the' teaching conditions, the smaller 

It has. been, and is, customary for this the class should' be, also the younger the 
'school to hold but one session a week---a children and Jheless I ,experienced, th~ 
session-'from one to one and one-half hours teacher; the smaller must be the size of the 
1n length, on the Sabbath. It. is 'becotrl-. classes. ' 
ing increasingly evident,. however, that the General education in this country seeks 
Sabbath session of the church school'is in- to develop the powers and capacities of 
:adequate. More time must be found' for children and' to furnish them the knowl-
religious . instruction and training. Just edge and ideals, required for citizenship in 
now there is a nation~wide propaganda for a, democracy. Religious education seeks to 
the establishing ·of a . system· of , week-q.ay develop the spiritual nature of ~hi1dren -and 
religious schools. . ' . . furnish them the. knowledge and ideals re~ 
. The developme~t of a week-day pro-quired for'citizenShip in the kingdom of God., 
gram involves . ( 1) " an . adequate, supply, of. In building. and> 'equipment. we .. must' 
:trained lay-workers, (2) ,a curriculum suit~ "idealize the .·real and' realize the ideal." . In 
led to the ,needs of. the various grades, and other words, teachers mustmake tl;te ~est" 
1(3) an enlightened' public,sentimeritwhich possibleu~e . of, present, facilities . andcr~ate 
will insure the necessary ,moral, and 'finan- ~ ··deniand'·:Jor·· better." ~ile' makin~. th~ 
,cial support. " , " ,-.' , most 'of'" what we', have, we inqst' create~ a, 
. The ,book we ha.ve; been studying, by . deman:d , fof ,wh,at we . ought to, have. . , .. 

.Athearn, has given"speciatconsideration to' "As' to: the' time of. Sabbath, or Sunday 
the problem of ,m~king the most·· of the . 'school programs,. accepting .the hour. of the 
'Sabbath sessiori 'of the church.schQoI.' Two . morning church ,seryice as stationary,. th~ 
'chapters'were giyenover.to a consideration question .i('sh~ll'the church sch~o1-come, 
of the duties of the different officers' and before, . or:., after, . the,.church : s~rvice. : . , rh~;, 
teachers. N extlo thesuperintenden~, the 'educat()r'demands" :the,~adier ,period~for~ 
most important,officer is the secretary, while two r~asons;:' (I) It' givesmoreunint~r
there is no position in . the school which rupted 'Hm~ for ,the school. work. , . It .. is. 
'offers larger opportunities' for.service than almost impOss~ble to .:run a' successful sch()()I 
that of librarian. . .; when' it is sandwiched· inbetw,eeti 'Ci pr.Q-c, 

A school may 'be defit)ed-;as a 'spi~tual l<?'ng~d ;,ch~rch,,';setvice 'and, the' ~rnerica~" 

, ' 

. ~ 

, . 

j' 
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-. ,;. , ; .... ·1.... ',': - .-
Sunday' or Sabbath day" dinner.' .. '('2) i 'The 
child is in a better condition for sftidy.· 'in 
the morning than··:'clt·:the 'noon ·'hour.··'·The 

•. . . • r . <. ~. '.' ,. 

. child at 'the . noon 'hour' is 'not' 'only 'hungry, 
but' he is fatigued. ; The' scie4tips' studi~s 
in the 'proQle~ of fatigtie of.sc~'601~~l1ildr~n 
all agree' that . the. ~aily: \\To~k . cu;rv~,:, qr ~he 
poiI:tt of' highest-m,erital(.poWe~"Oi~ : Qe~ween , 
nine' arid' ten 0' clock iii' the. ri1ofhrng~. and 
then it rapidly. dedines~ 'reacli~rig .it~lowest 
point at noo~. , .·N 0 vaJid: ,~rguri1ent is. 
known to the author to ,offer in' 'behalf of 
the noon ses'sion of the church .school. In 
the interest of the_ ~iId' s· "religious develop~ 
ment, the American' family" must' forgo 
the Sunday or Sabbath morning nap and 
get up in time to get themselves and the 
children to the church school by' 'nine or 
nine-thirty. By our present 'practice, we 
have the child in the church school the min
imum amount of time, and we use that 
time in a way to bring the minimum of edu
cational results. W'e must .. find some, way 
to lengthen the sessions of the church 
school and we must be careful to use the 
time wis'ely. 

The departmental assembly periods have 
three functions: ( 1 ) to unify the depart
ment, (2) to give r-0up sanctiqn to school 
standards, and (3) to educate, -through par
ticipation in' social . ~orship.·· This is the 
chief purpose of the period.' Children who 
feel th'emselves united with their fellows 
as they praise a common Father :Will. know 
what is meant by "the family of ·God." In 
every case let the children do all they pos
sibly can and let each ¢!iild .. actiYelyparti-
cipate. ~ , . . . .' , 

No work r~tiiring the .. co-op~r?lti9n . of 
a ilumb'er of' . people . ~~., . be: successfully 
carried . on Wit~out orga~izati()p.'~" 'The' 
granting of authority' '.' to .. ~ome,: i~p~~es· 
obedience upon othets. 'Becau~e 01 the' v~ry 
sacredness of its "tcisk~' th~; church i 

I sch~l 
must·:¥v~ ~ b~tter.· 'o~ae<~ ttt~#':#i~' '~,)?,4~U~.: 
schools, and . Colonel' ~r1~~r . 'says, '"dGqOO. 
order is' that state or condinort or a: 'school' 
in which the: besf'educative":'Worlt isddne 
in the mOst 'econoitiiccilina~ner:'" ~ . -,,' ., . ~ : .. , 

The sch~r that: g?o~~_ .. ~u~~ b~(~~onst.a~~~ 
ly working "atits tas~.' ,O~e,.,~f't1;lel>~t 
ways t9 b.nA~'~~p ~" ~h,~rc~:sC11~6f'is to ~r~~,' 
veJ;lt leakagp.to ~old' ~yery .. ~ember. .. ~l-

, ready there .. ·· 'Only' a live':schdol'can grow. 
.. ' .' ,The conditions of life are found within 

. -, 

~he ~~li9.pl\, ;i~seV); ,:i$tdiat~t!;'J9r:rgrowth 
!nay !conte' in fionl witlio{it"-'Th~'life df 
a church depends upon the efficiency ot 
its schools. . ". . . ' . ." 

It is strange that' the lase'resource which 
society·· ha's attempted to 'cons'erve is the 
spiritual. life of" _children., . T~e ,past few 
years have seen the beginning of a' science 
of religiol:1s education.. Tosincetity, de-· 
votion, noble Christian character; we must 
add that technical skill which comes from 
instruction and training. That ~ new day 
is already here is evidenced by the army 
of consecrated teachers and officers who! 
are calling to their denominational leaders, 
·'Teach us, that we may teach others more: 
perfectly." 

Lesson XIII.-J)eceDIJber 27, 1924 
REVIEW: CENTRA~ PEiUOD 'OF CHRIST'S. MINIS

TRY. 

Golden Text.-"He that hath seen me hath seen: 
the Father.", John 14: 9. ' 

DAILY RE.ADINGS 

Dec. 21-The Choice of the Twelve. Matt. 10: 1-8 .. 
Dec. 22-The Feeding of the Five Thousand~ 

John 6: 1-15. 
Dec. 23-Peter's Confession. Matt. 16: 13-20. ' 
Dec. 24-The First Christmas:, Luke 2:' 8-20. 
Dec. 25-:-The Transfiguration. Luke 9: 28-36. 
Dec. 26-The Raising of Lazarus.' John 11: 31-

. 44.' 
Dec. 27-The Judgment Day. Matt. 25: 31-46. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Ham!) 

HoME 'N,ElWS 
. (Contimued from page-:762) 

. fessor A. M~; ::.Locker, . and' Mi'3s Elizabetfr 
Harris. I :have letters from ~two of our 
state leaders, one of-·~hom ,writes, me that 
this: was one of the foremost, if riot the best 
state convention to date. Whether this ac
counts for it' or not, it will interestRECoR-

. DER readers· to learn that no ,less than four 
names of.. ~ ew Y o.r~· Seventh~ Day Baptists 
appeared· i~: connectiQn.with· departmental 
prQgrams~.o~ :,the, convention, ·tw~o ,of which 
occurred· twice; ,and one ,whose name was 
noto~ the:.program spoke in' a session COll!

ducted .by ,Miss .. : .RuthPhillips.. .' . 
. This letter Will.,surely be too ,long unless 

I stop her~. " ' 

'. .T. J .. VAN HORN., 

~'Some of. the, most effective. :workers 
fOfGod never 'Ie~ve theithomes.- But 
in their homes they pray." 
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1·r==:;:::========·'=,<-:-=j~1""="'=·~'":::·='-=··'::::':=;"=' ='=:!:' t:;ii""';::"!'l6h/jtkJjJ~>~here she bought property and has 
I since lived., 

,."1 ,., ..... ';. '''··'<'··:'·M"A.·R,·}t;I''''·G-'E"S~"'=-'_o""=~"""~,,,,, \. ".Iq,;~f!rly< Y~¥,~4".&.~.e ib.e~me:,a c'hr~.stian, :was .tl. ',baptized by the'hlb~' Rev. Jaines C. 'Rogers,\ and 
; ! >,,:'J.. ::,_:~I,:·;:.,\,,,,{ '.,~\ j.~(J·,/~:r~~~ .. ~·.2· ,:::a,\'r :: ·!'.ulll~e:(;I..:~jt~!~h~~ RO~i ~y~~.:~ev~hl?ay ~a~ti~t 
. Il!::=================~ ." Ch"r~1t, of 'WblCh ;she n~mCllnec;t a ~~mber .untll It 
" " ...: . " . .' ..'-" ..• : .. ",.~~ .. ,' \vas"disbansletfin:1901.' 'While'"shehad 'not taken. 
GIB~-T~MLINSON~-~t, th~ ,ho~e. o! . th:~. bride's .'~ ~~l#rsfJ:~~~.~,a~y toth~r~lju.rch,":.fte~t:'her)·etum 

parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 'Leslle B .. Tomlinson of . to Miltou' J unction~ sne' was' . a Jilithful . attendant. 
~Marlboto, N~J~~' on November 26, 19~, by .wh~n~heattl{'{voutl tiermitat 'the services·,Qf. the 
'P~tor ]amc:s H." Hurley;" ~Mr ... Rob~~ ,.)1. ' MIItoi{~)lqnctiori: ·,.~eyeiith~ 'p'~y , I3aptist ,: Cbjlrch 
GIbe a~4 1\1:1SS J.etha-, 'roIJlJ~son. ," ~tid,was. deeply, iJite,rested' .\n 'all itsac~vities, and 

, . . ..'" .'" <', • ~f'~': ' . was' 'it' niember' of 'the' Ladies' Aid, society!. She' 
SCHOLL-GREEN1.-~t the home of,th~?br.~~~'s;·.~r- ,. wa~::ft1so'~ 'm~mber an~ the ~haplam, o£:t~,~: :local 

ents, Mr .. and M~s. Harry Green,.)~ear ~ Mil-. Wo.man's Reh~f ,COrps., ::. '.~,.:, " 
. t()n ']unct,IQn,. 'WIS.,. o.n, .l~~e,.! 1~, -:,~$!, Mr .. " "Besides'. the' relatives . alre~y :qje,ittjRn~d".Mrs. 
~yle.S~~o~~ :~l\d, .~~sj;N~ll~, .. :.G,r~en.i,'the . (i'ray, leayes : . .10 p1Qur~ ,he)"' d,¢partl1fe, .a .large 
ceremony, was perfQrmed by R~v~:; Erlo:··:.E. ····:riutriber'bf otlier relatives"'arid.a host of friends 

. , .. .s1:1~&n., '.; .;i,. " ;_.::,;'-,:; ,ij· .. ·.>:.:i:,:::!:,\~:~., :'~;.~,. /' . :')F4tierar'service~: \Ver~theld. iit'~the~ilton J~c .. 
'CA~~.{;~A~'~t "~~~,':'S~e~th:":'Di'Y~:'B~ptist .::~~01!1·':'Seventh.: .. P~Y- B~p.ti~t.·.Ch!1rch,.,·~Wednesday 

\. . , .. cpa') rsorl~ftre'.·ih:·MiIfon:~,Jililcf.iOh·:J-·6f<,:5' 19?A .. 'afternoon, November' 26, 'and were ~6nducted ~Y 
, ~' .. :." : -S' ,:. I. 's_ "". ..y; t, .. ~ ,thepa~tor, ~rlo E ... Sutton. Th~. bodY was taken 

I J' .hy.·p,~~tC)r, EdQJ~. u.tto~~:Mr .. ,John~~.~~p. <t6'r~ufetne. Mlun;' where . it' was laid ,to (est be
, ·,.·bell o~. HJa~m~~~,: ~a:·r'~m~,~l\4.1ss.~d~~an GraY ";:~ide' ~e' eloved-';on~~. ,~;A : short" service· was'.heldin 

of Mtlton Junct1on~ : " .. ~.". ", " .. ':'" ,,~IJ;, . ~, i:,.H. ';.: 1.:. • . ,.' 
;,' .. , (;,:, I .•.. : : .. ; "."'£." . ; 1 ;"; .", ,,;' ,' .. ,'.'; . " ." .' the chapel. at.! die cemetery and. was_ ,conducted 

. 'By Rgv~' J. 'A. .. ':Sau~ditsid£~ the.:MethQdist 'Episco-
'pal ChilI~ch. , ... ,: ,: "." ""'.-', ~. :_ : ,~' .. c.' ~, E. S • 

. ! ! :,,'~';'.~'! .• ~'::-.~ .. '::1·';''!.'~··.·'.''~':'· ',' ~ .-.' , "".. , , 'DEATHS . ,. , ..... ' . ':CURTIs.~Allison'~E. 'CUrti~, 'SOlt of· -Ephrahh G. 
',' ., ' , . ,'.",' . !'and:Julii .. WitHams ;~Cuttis,'was',bom 'in 

. ". ' .. \ ' "':::'.,. ," .~ -.. ' 'Sangerfield, <Onei4.a Co." 'N. Y." Octoper30, 
. ; ;:1857, ~'and died: at: New: Market~ N~ J., No-
'I "ember 25, 1924'.:' " 

·GRAY.~Addie Vjric~ntG~ay was bom'in Milton He was' the third in a family of seven 'children 
Township; Wis., on,"what' is, krlown,;as, the -" six'htothers ~and ;{)nesistet~ ." . . . 

: Rock River 'road, September 23, 1853,. and . In Marcllr' 1866,' he went ",ith his' parents to 
diedi..ather ',home in Milton JunctiQo;, Wis., live at Brookfield;·N.-"'Y~ ,,\ "' .. , .... 
N9vember, 24, .. 1924, in the seventy-second : .. In IS78,!'he . wenf to 'Nile, N~ 'Y., for-'a year, 
y~ar of her age.' , . , ' ' ~,and then'he spent some:'titn~ at Hartsville, N~ Y'J 

She was the oldest of six children born to Orin : . where he' .was'. married to . :Miss Mary· A.' Clark 
. D. and .Almira Taylor Vincent. j Of ·the immedi- 'on June 2i, 1880."' She' died'· ill ',1887. . ....'. 
:ate family" three are still Jiving: Avery P. Vin- :Returning to Brookfield he' lived with'hls fath
,cent of A~ity, Ore.; Elmer D. Vincent of .Mil- er tiH he was 1l\arried on liebruary, 20, 1889,. to 
ion .Junction; and Mr~.. Daisy, Schrad-er,. also of Miss' Elva" 0.' ;Bab¢ock~.' They. lived at, Brook .. 
:Milton Junction. : One 'sister, Mrs. Hattie Bow- 'field and" L'eoIiarosville till .. March,' 1896, when 
lers~ .an9Qne brother, Orlo,. preceded her in death. 'they'moved' to' New~'¥arket~' N·.· J., where they 

She was married to. Charles H. Gray, January' made' their'·hofite: Mrs~':Curtis died July 2: 1921. 
:8, .1875.70 them was :bom one son, Clarence, Mr. a.nd Ml:s.' C;urtis took into ~eir 'home a 
'who die:d in June,. 191~~ In'.' September" of the "glrY seven:" or "eignt: years -6f age, who,r(!ll1ained 
;next year, the husba;pd' died., ':,' . .. , . 'with -,them ,till' her: 'nrarriag~,to: 'Mr.~~ Mede .- A . 
. For a few years a·fter their !riaiTiage, Mr. and :Smith', ,: now' of Marathon, N .. Y. ..' : ",' , : : . ~ : Mrs .. Gray lived in, Milton Jqnction a~~f. Wial" .... On: September 27, "1922,'he was 'up'iied 'i~ .. ma.r-: 
'worth, 'alter': which tlJeY ''"moved to Minnesota, "riage ·Witb Miss' 'Laura.1. Sattet1~~t, NewMar-h h l' ed ' hi' f "fi k N J . ,. ,.. . ,:. '. . , . 
:Au:~fn,\~~ ~t L:~=~~.w~~eoh~r~::ri~~ildrs~u:~ ~: ~~es'ides"aitending ·th~' di$tric~ .'~;choor;~r.', Cur-
1>_a_n.,c:l._. d_i_.~d'_ .... _ ... ,_,¥~j ... ,ve~y,;;..e_atO!""s ___ ~ag;_o_. -.sh"",!e-.' ._reO!""t..,.u ..... m_e_d ...... to~· .... M_i_l-~'.....-..ti ...... ~""' ~sP~t .. ,one'· ,!int.er '"~t .~Fo~~eld ,Acii(ieml; and 

. ',', 

~.. I ' , 

... ~ ... , . - - , 

. ~. ~ . ~. .:,. 
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. later attended Friendship Acad'emy, at Friendship, 
N.·Yo'· ." . ... 

,In May, 1880, he was baptized. by Elder W a.l~ 
.' terB. Gillett, andtinited with, the Seventh Day 

. " Baptist Church at NUe, N. V. Later he was a 
;' . member of the Brookfield Cliurc..h, and' when ,he 

removed to New Market,he united With, the 
. church. in this place,· continuing a member till . 

his death. For ,nearly twenty years he was a 
trustee .'0£ the church, and for some time has 

i' been the president of its Board of ' Trustees. ' 
. For nearly ten years he has been a director in 
the New, Market Building and' Loan Association, 
serving as 'its treasurer. , 

In . his business and church' relations he was' 
faith~ul and punctual in keeping his appointments 
and doing his work. He seldom missed the Sab
bath morning preaching service and the Sabbath 
school. ' ' . 

A few months ago his failing health caused , 
him to give up his position in the factory of the 
Plainfield Ice and Supply Company, and this gave 
him more time to supervise work and make nec .. 
essary repairs at' the church, taking pleasure in 
doing these things. . 

Mr. Curtis went to the annual, Thanksgiving 
supper at the church on November 25", and en
tered the audience room to layoff his overcoat 
and hat. A little later he was found in an un
conscious condition, from which he did not rally, 
passing away in a few minutes. 

Besides his wife and adopted daughter, Mr. 
Curtis leaves a brother, Leslie Curtis of River
side, Calif., a niece, and several nephews. 

Memorial services were held at the home on 
Friday afternoon, conducted by his pastor, and 
at Brookfield, N. Y., on Sabbath afternoon at 
two o'clock, conducted by Rev. F. E. Peterson. 
The burial was at Brookfield. ./ w. D. B. 

, ' 

COON.-Elmer L. Coon was born near Adams, 
Wis., September 17, 1877, and died at the 
county home near Dodge Center, Minn., De- . 

. cember 2, 1924, aged 47 years, 2 months, 15' 
days. 

'While yet a young man the deceased came to 
: Minnesota and located near %sioj a, where he 

spent the remainder of his life. March 20; 1905, 
he was united in marriage with Miss Alice M. 

. Akins of Wasioja. This' marriage resulted in the 
birth of one daughter 'ahd two sons. 

The deceased. leaves to' mourn their loss, his 
wife, three children, his aged parents, two broth-

'. -: I'~ _." .!~~ ... 
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

WlHEREAS, We have been called upon by Di
vine Provid'ence to, part with our beloved broth~r 
and co-worker, Allison E. Curtis, therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the Piscat~way Seventh 
Day Baptist Church and Society, while deeply 
mourning the loss' of a loyal brother and faithful 
member. whose counsel and deep interest in the 
affairs .of the church will be greatly missed, do 
humbly bow in submission to the wiII of him who 
doeth all things well, and' do. thank him for the 
benefits of this consecrated life. And be it 
further . 

Resolved, That a copy of these resplutions be 
'sent to the bereaved widow, and that they be 
placed upon the records of our church and 50-· 

ciety, and. published in the SABB.I\TH RECORDER. 

JESSE G. BURDICK. 
M~s. JESSE .G. BURDICK,,' 
DR. LAVERN C., BASSErt:; . " 

" Col1ttmttet. " 
New Marke.t~ N. I., ". _ ..... _ 

December. 7. 1924. '. '. 
- ' .....' 

The only failure a man' ought. to fear is 
. failure .in cleaving to theputpOses)~e sees to 
be best.~Ge~ge Eliot. .. 
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LIBERT,Y BONDS 

A'CHRISTMAS CARMEN' 

, ~ - .~So~d over' all wate~, rea~h out from all'lands, 
, ~ ." The chol"US of voices, the clasping 'of hands; , 

:: " : '; ':;Siilg, hymn. that.:were sung by the stars of the morn~ 
" ,Sing sons. of the angel. when Jesus was_born! 

~' ,With glad jubiiatioDs 
" " Bring hope to the'nationl! 

'-;:::~:: ',',,;', :/:The cLu-knight is ending and dawn is begun: 
,,<?";,.':Rii.,hope, of the agell, ari.e like the sun", ' ' 

" .,' , ,All speech flow to music, ,all hearts beat as one. ' , ' 

,; Sing, the bridat"of ~ations! with chorals of love, 'C ,,: 
: ' Sing out the war-ftlture and.ing in the dove. ... , . 
,Till the heart .. of the peoples keep time in accord, , 

: ADd the voice of the world is the voice of the! Lord! ' 
, Claip hand. of the 'nations 

,In .tron. gratulations:, .. 
'The dark night il ending and dawn has 'begun; 

'; Ri.e,: hope of the ages, ariae like the iun, 
",All ipeec:h80w to' mlll.iCtall hearts beat a. one! , 

, , ,- , -John ~ Whittier. 
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